F fL

(the ··Grantor'')

-and-

KERWOOD WIND, INC.
(the ·'Grantee"')

RECITALS:
1.

The Grantor is the registered and beneficial owner of the Licei1sed Lands.
The Grantee wishes to conduct u wind resources assessment study to assess \·V hdha the
Licensed Lands are s1.1itabk tor wind energy conversion and the transmission of electric
power and related activities.
The Grantor has agreed to grant a license to the Grantee in respect of tht.! Licensed Lands
and an option to lease the Licensed Lands, sub.iect to terms and conditions in this
Agrecmc11 L

NOW THEREFORE i\l consideration qf the Basic Rent paid by the Grantee to the Grantor. the
mutual covenants and agreements herein contained. and Jo:r other good and valuable
consideration. th~ receipt <u~d sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged by each of the parties
hereto. the parties hereto covenant and agree as follows:
Definitions

In thJs i\greemenL the terms defined in this Section 1 shall have the following meanings. unless
the cnntcxt otherwise requires:
··Agn:~:·mcn("

means this License and Option Agrc:cment;
"Basic Rent"· has the meaning ascribed to it in Section 3.1 hereof:
··claims .. has the m.:aning ascribed to it in Section 6.9 hereof:
··conlidcntial Information" has the meaning ascribed to it in Section 5.3 hereof:
··contaminants·· hns the meaning ascribed to it in Section 11.1 hereof:
··Data"' has the meaning L'lscribed to it in Section 5.1 hereof:
.. Encumbrance'" htts t he n1eaning ascribed to it in Section 7.1 hereof:
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-

-
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-
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"EtKumhn.nlcc:r" h<ls the mear1ing ascribed to it in Section 7.1 hereof:
'"FquipntcnC hastherneani11gasc1'ibedto itin Sec~ion L 1 hcre~Yf:
Datc't hastheisamc meaning asc~·il~¢~i ur. itin Section. 4.l.(b)bcrc()f;

··Excrcisc.Noiicc" bas the mc<;~ning. ascribed to it In Section 4.1 ib) l1crcoJ;
means Hlease ir1 S\\llst~U1tiaUy•the same form and • having shbstantitdJY the •same terms
and (.:onflitions as are ~ontajned in Schedule ''B"' attached hereto, pur~:;uant to which a portion of
thcl.icensc Lands is leased by the GtaJltOJ' to th:e:.Oi·antee:
··J ('as.e Exccutit1n Date;, has the nlCall!ng ascribed thereto in Section 4.2 he'rcof:
· l.Jcens,_.d Ltmds" mean.s the lauds described in Schedule ··A".mmcxed hereto;
"Opti<.1tf' has the .meanjt1g ascribed tber~tl) in Section 4.1 (a);

.;Persrm" includes an individual, corptwation, partnership, or. other entity, whether incorporated
or ncH:
"Site'· has 1hc m~mlinMascrihc dttT ifinSccdotl4.l(b} hereof;
"Term·· has thcnJeaningascribed to it inSecti(Hl2 . 1 hereof:
·· wind Turbine·· means ·ttwindturhine electrical generatingfacility:
"\\lind Pt1\Ver Facilities'.' meahswind power. facilitie~, inchtding Wind Turbines.forthe.purposes
ofthe collversion (rf wind poWer and the prtJduet:ion. colleeti6ri, storage, transmisskln and sale of

ekctricpower.

f;R.ANT OF .LICENSE

l.

License
Grantor hef~hy grants to the Gra11I#e {ihciuding its contractors, workmen. servants,
employees. autht1rized agents and alL.other Persons atlthori.ze\.1 by the Grantee). an irrevocable
and ¢{{elusive lkense ( the "Lic'(!ttse")to emer upon and use the Licensed Lands during the Tenn
for the purposes of: (i) ilssessing V·lhether the Ucettsed Lallds are suifabtc for wind energy
conveh>ion a nd the production., storage atid trans:rn issiOtl of' electric pnwer and rclated.acti vi ties:
{ii)undenaking srudies ~t.nd test~ relating to the productit)tiofwind pmver on the Licensed Lands.,
nn.:luding to conduct a \Yindresources assessment~ (iii) conducting \\iHdlifc and envitonmcntal
inlpact studies . ~lS \YcfJ as archeological sw·\·eys~ . (iv).constructing, ¢1'CC:ting, Q.perating. repairing,
tnain~aining aJH.t replacing scientific equip!Tlent for the purposes in (i) at~d(ii) above. indttding
meteorological .W\vers togj;th~r ·vdth sud~ }\ItJ~t;s, cables, conduits m1~t other aiKillary structures
and such .wind and at.nwspheric monitoring devices as may be deemed appropriate hy the
Grantcc.•.•tthe -'Equipment'): (v) undertaking studies nnd •·test~ relatiJig to the .. soiL including
technicaland geotechnical \vork: (vi) access and egressto and ftoin the Licensed Lands; and
(vii) selecting the portions ofth.e Licensed Lands to be subject to Leases.
Fl10

t.2

A-ccess to Licensed Lands

HI'- L.;ccnsc •.gt'ZH)tcd ·pursuarlttc) Scclion . l,l .. il1~lpdes tht.·.• right •in · f~vt)Ut7 t1fthc Grantee and all

Persons authorized . by it• t<):i(i). enter •Up()ll.t he Licensed Lands at all .reasonable •times with
vehicles. • m;whin~ry amt. equipment . • for . . . the pqrpose••••of installing, . •lionstrw::ting. erecting.
open1ting.,. rnainraining, repairing and rephtcing lfw Equipment rmd for all other •purposes
i ,, ~nitted under this 1\greementand(ii) use irt conlrnon\vith the Grantor all roads located on the
· I jc.crtscd Lands. The Grantnr \Viii to:--opcrate \"''ith the Grantee and aQn::es to m~1ke the Licensed
Lands. accessfb1e f'or alt pu rposes permitted unde.r}his Agreen1.e11L
- .

Pagr;:
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3

TERl\1

2. l

Term of AJ:!recmcnt

or

SubjL'Cl to the I"L'!l(\\al SfK'Ci tied herein, the Option is gra!lled S(llcly JiJr the bendit
the Grantee
for a period oft{Jur years {the 'TL·m1·) commencing on the E!ft::ctiYc Date and terminating on the
-+'" mmivcrsary at 6:00 o'dock P;vL

The said e:"·i.dusiYc Option shall be automatically renewed upon the same conditions for an
additionat period of two years. Sut:h automatil.: e:\lcnsion shall be based 0n the Grantee being
able. if requested by the Grantor within three months of any such automati.: extension. to
demonstrate reasonable efforts to develop 'Wind Pmver Facilities' in the vicinity of the Licensed
Lands (for the avoidance of doubt the investment of more than $100.000 in developing a Wind
Power Fal..'ility in !hi.' \'icinity of the Liccns~;d Lands. demonstn1tcd by provision of properly
rendered third purty invoices. shall constitute reasonable endeavors). Such autt>mati~.: I.'Xtcnsion
:-;hall not take place if the Grantee, sends the (rramor a notict: indicating that the Option will
expire on the initial expiry date.

3.

RENT
Annual Basic J~cnt ·

3.1

in consideration of the License granted, the Grantee shall pay the Grantor One Tiwusand Five
Hundred (CAD $1.50{Ul0) Canadian Dollars for the first year of this option plus any provincial
sales tax and goods and services tax payable thereon £tnd Five Hundred (CAD $500.00)
Canadian Dollars on the :.111niversary date thcr~t:;f umil the end of tt:rm of this option (the "Ba,;ic
Rent"}. The Bask Rcm shall bl.' paid by cheque. The first payrncnt is due and payable within
t{wty-five (45) days following execution of this Agreement and thereafter the Basic Rent shall be
paid on !he anniversary date of this Agreement in each subsequent year this 1\gn.:ement remains
in efkct 'v\ith respect to the Licensed Lands as the constituted .

OPTION

.t

-i.l

Option to Lease and Exercise of Option
l<ll

Tn consideration 1)f the paymt:nt of the Basic Rent referred to above. rhc Grantor
grants to the Gn:mtel.' a continuing. exdusive and irrcvocahk option !the
··option"l to lease a!! or part of the Licensed t:ands, or such portions of the
I .ic.:nscd I .ands as d;;termincd by the Orantce from time tn time.

ih)

The Option may be t'Xen:ised by the Grantee at any time and from tim...: to tirnt'
durin~ the Term. bY
in tht:
... ddi\'crin!:!
.... to the Grantor a written nnti~e suhstantia!lv
,.
ti:mn ;:mnexcd hereto as Schedule .. C.. (an '"Exercise Notice'") advising !hal the
Grantee exercises the Option and identit}ting those parts or portions or the
I .ic...:nscd Lands to ht:: leased by the Orantt.:c pursuant to a Lease. The Ext:rcis.::
No1ice shall include a copy of a plan or sketch thar outlines the upproximak
location. ~:ontiguration and area
the portion of the Licensed Lands Hhc "S!tt?")
to be granted pnrsuant to a Lease and the approximate location of the \\'ind
Turbines. roads, transmission lines or other t~tcilitics that are proposl:.'d ttl he
"'--

or

Pag\.' . 4

constructed on the Site and access road to the Site, The date upon which the
Exercise Notice is delivered, or deemed delivered tO the Gramor shall he the
dTccti vc date of the exercise of the option provided herein \·Vilh respect to such
Siw (the ;·Exercise Date''). Sllbjcct to Section 4.3~ the Crt1nttec shall have the
ex-:lusiye rJ.gl)ttq sde<;t .aud determine the location. configuration and area of
e~cb Si'te and tbeWind Turbines, transmission lines; roads and other facilities to
be situate thereon ahd access roads to the Site. The Exercise Date shall he the
cffccti ve date of the Lease li)r such Si tc.

4.2

{c)

I f. at the time Grantee exercises the Option, the Grantor of the Property is not the
Grantor as first named ahove. then such Grantor agrees that it shall duly execute
and deliver to Grantee on such date as is specified by Grantee 1.0 Grantor. the
Lt.~asc substantially in the form a11ached hereto as Schedule B upon the terms and
\:Onditi()nS provided therein. In the !:!vent such Grantor fails(() execute and deliver
to Grantee the Lease by the dale specitied by Grantee to Grantor, then such
Grantor hereby irrevoeably constitutes and appoints Grantee the true and lawful
attomey tif such Grantorto execute the Lease a,nd allofher instruments, approvals
and documents as provided for in the Lease. For greater clarity. Grantor
ackno\vkdges that the Option is a continuing right which may be exercised by
Cirantee on more than one occasion. resulting in Grantee obtaining more than one
l ~ easeio respect ofthe Property.

(d)

For greater certainty the Grantor acknowledges that the Option is a continuing
right. which may exercised by the Grantee on more than one occasion resulting in
the (irantee leasing more than one Site and entering into rnon~ than one Lease.

(e)

Upon the expiration of the Term or the earlier termination of this Agreement. the
Option shall terminale with respect to any then remaining Licensed Lands t()r
which the Grantee has not delivered an Exercise Notice.

Lease

Upon the Grantee exercisiog.the Option in the manner provided for in Section 4. 1 for a Site. the
Grantee shaH prepare and deliver to the Grantor a Lease leasi11g the Site to the Grantee. The
Grantee shall deliver triplicate copies of the Lease to the Grantor. who shall promptly execute all
~.:opks and return two fully executed copies to the GraiHee.
Both parties agree to complete, execute and dt:liver the Lease for a Site within 30 days of the
(iran tor· s receipt nf same {the ··tease Execution Date'').
The Grantor acknowledges that it has reviewed the form of lease attached hereto as Schedule
--n·· and has cai"~fn!ly reviewed and understands all of the kgal and nnancial implications thereor
and has had the tl.dl opportunity to obtain its own legal advice and explanations required in order
It)

understand same.

- - ~ --~--
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-

- -- - - - -·--·-

('ort.;;;ultation ofWind Ttu·bin.e Location

-43

Prior to th~ sdcction of any Sites. the: Grantee shall ctmsull With the Grantor regard ing. the
Gr~\Illee·s .proposed }Qcation:ofany Site ~ttlcl .• the Wind•·Turbines, .(>rl"oaqs the{1rantee ·proposed t(l

t.:ortStruct on the Si te and access roads to the ~itc. In det.et-rn.ining the k)cation of;:~ Site and any
\Vind Turbi.nes sittmte 'thereon ~nd •acccss •roads.rherelo,.tl1~. PJ'if1wry • ~<)tl~iq~rati?ns .shall. t)~:.. (.i) .
1)1aXirlltZ~ltiJHJ ot: ~t~itj.?;~ti{.t~li Qf wir~.d ry;;;pwces: (ii) !4QnStJ'UCti<m C:OStS~ ·~mi.'l •Ciii) . cumplianee .\viih .
legal an~S<l~fety requirements :tegardings~:tb(tcks auH.fo:her ••mattcn;,perttlining to·•.tbe i('~·atiotl Kif
\\'ind Tuf'l)ines. ·n.1c Grantee ~hall · strive ·to minirnize any adverse etTects Oil the (iranror' s
agricultmal or forestry oper a ti ons at. the Licensed Lands resulting from the location of access ·
roads andtransmissi{.)Jllines.

fJWNJ.:RSUIP OF' HATAIEQlJIJ>MENT/C()!'fFlDEI'ffJALlTY

5.
5.1

Ownership ofOata

The GtatHee shall ()'vVl1 an information. and datu_and aU tepotts prepared in cOm1ection therewith
(the. ··Data") fron1 tests, studi ~s· 7nd assessn:~ntscpqducted attb~. Licens~cl L~tnds pursuant to this
Agreement. incl.uding th<JSt>conducted on orbythc·· Ettuipment.

It is expressly agreed b·e tween the parti es her~to tha~ all Equipment installed or placed. In, on.
over. upon or und.er the Licensed
during the 'f erm remains the sole property of the
Gn:mteeai1d the Gnl.ntor shall not have
interest thete,i'n.

5.3

Confitlentiality

(}rantor covcnant.s and a gn':¢5 that: (i) the tetms and conditions ofthis Agreement <tnd any
informatit:rn . whidt it has acc~ss to (lr whi~h c<mJes i.nto its J1o$session relating to .the Grantee :s
activities. including ~my D atu nhe ··ConJidentialltlformatio!l'') shall be held • in the strictest
confidence by the Grantor. and that .· tbe Gratnor ~h«U n()t disclose>any Confidentiallnthrmutit)n
to at1y third . party .except as may be rcqttired by Jaw, or on the same· contldcntial b<Jsis as
provided herein and the n only to t\}e legal andfinaiKial advisors .o f the Grantor who have a bona
fide and acnml need to know san1e~ {i i) it ~vill 1mt liSe any sucltCpn6de ntial Infonnation, other
than as may be required or permitted to pcrt{)rm any of its oblig.atipns under this Agret:mcn t; and
Ciii)itwill not exploit (whether for commerdal or other purpQSe$} Qr otherwise . use any sueh
C.Qnfiden tial .lntt1nno.tion . . The Grantor ackn\)Wledges that a hre<o~ch ·of .any l')f the provisim1s
comaitted . herein .· W<luhl caw~e the . Grantee to suffer }oss ..which could not .b e adequatel y
compens<ned for hv damages and thcltthe frnmtee n1av. in addition to anv other rernedv or relief.

o:ntl~ree the pcrH)nn::uwc t)f the provisions of this Section 5.3 by~ injunction c;r spccitlt':
performar1ce upqn <lpplication
a court
cm1ipeterH. jurisdictiQn without prO<lf of actu:vl

~lam a ge.

.

Upon th. e exn..iratioJ.1·.··.•·.ore~l·t. ·.·l. iel' te r. .tl1ttta. t. ·,i.o. ·.···.I·1· of t. his Ag.•n~ement, ail Confi.d.e.ntial lnfnn.1. mrion \Viii
continue 10 he k c.pt co.niidential bY the GrurtlOT,
·
.
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-
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Publicity Clause

:iA
Th~;:

Grmtlor shall not use th~. Grantee' snamc nor that.of the Grantee's affdiatcs or the names of
th;;- . Gnlntec's employees in any •aml()UI19t:!nents•.• advertisin~.. protnotional material nr .in any
publication \X.'ithout the prior 1.vritteh · c?nsent of the Gra11tee .. except as J'}rovided in this
Agreement. Fordarit)i. eitl1~1·party 111ayn~publ i.sh orother"vise publicly referto ·any informati0n
con wined in any presstekasc. is;;uedjointly by the parties.

F:quiruucnt

6,1

Th~ Grantee . covenants

tbtit t he Equipment shnlJ he constructed: instuHed tmd operated in
rH.:cordance \Vi.th aU ·nrm1icipal 1 proyin~ial.and fe4eral laws and.regl}latious.

K2

Ap pr<)t~tl

to .9b l~Iin aH .neces$at)·. permits, ailthorlzation$, apprtwals and consents
lin1itation, any zonin~•. P<Wt~ents} as may be t1ecess~1ry to allow for the
in~tallation , cm1slrucrion.and operalio11 of the I~qnipment.

·rhs GrantJc

c<:>Venants

(jtl~Jud ing. \~'itbout

L<lcation (lfTowets

6.3

The iocat1on of any meteorological t{lwershaH be selected and cletermined ·bythe Grantee acting

reasnnahly.
6.4

Entering Ljeensed Lantis

The >Grantee \vill ctlnduct

an operati'ous

on th§. Cic.t'rYsed •La1ids. in n dillget1L carehil and

\\'orkmanhke manner. Gates \\till be left inthe :ctu:tdition theywe:re Ccn.md (c losed or opened).

·. 6.5

Insurance'

.

.

.

The Gnun..:~~-. prior ro cQp1tnenc{ng any C{lpstrnction on the bi.censdi Lands. shall obtain and
maintain• Cl~n;tprehensive • g¢1:1endliabillty• insut;~t~Ce in an .anlotitltt-rf tlOf less than Three MiUi.on
($3.00tt000.()0l Dollar~ with a licensed insur-~nce cclmpanyatith<.'rize.d to c~uTy on business in
Ontari''·

6.6

Fencing

During thi' Te1·m. tbe Grante.e shall replace }){l fences on the l,ic~ilScd Lands \)'lli.cb the Grantee
n~tlY have remQvccL for its purposes an4! r~pai1· aiLJet1ces which it may have darnagcd. The
r ;. ~ 'c nwy. \Vith the consent ofthe GranTOr. acting l'easonably construct fenceS' tn prevttit any
~~~· ~·~u Lis to the Equirment or trespttss to the Licensed Lands.
~c.p.airs

(,. 7

and

Cotnp~nsation

fot·namages

] 'h ·~·

Gr<mtee shall con1pcnsate the(rj'UI~tvflbl' ·. 'U!Y phy~icaLdamage dtnte •to any crops.•stnteturcs.
n>ads. timber. l ivestock. or 9lher hn~rovements qf the Granror tlpN'l · the Licensed Lands

he longing to th.e (iratttnr..resulting t1·omtile exercjse of the .right::> her.ein granted to the Grarttee.

- -·-- - - --

- --

-

-

-

-

-

-

- - - -·- ·-

---

l"he amount paid for awy such dmnage
app<)i tlledand paid .for h;· i he Grant¢e.

6.8

Taxes

P ~tya blehy

an it1t"le pendent consultant

Grantee

The Grantee coveuapts l<) pay nl!taxts, rates and assessments t hat may b e assessed or levied in
respect or a ny and ;;ttl Equipment, structures and \\<orks placed by the Gran lee in. o11. over or
mKh:l" the l,lcensed Lands. In the event that there is a separate assessment as regards such \V0.1·ks,
the · . same shalr be paid bythe .q-rantee on orbeforethed1,1e date and the .Grantee. shaJI •provide the
Gran tor \Vi th proof of pay;n~;er~;t forthwith. In ·the .event that the property of the Qnnnee sitnute on
the l ..ict~nsed < L.ands lms I1()tbeen s~parrtzely asseg,sed. then the Gratlwr shall notify t he <iramet in
\\riling totthwith <a ndthe parties, acting reasonably. and equit~lbly shall appol't.ion the total taxes
bel'.veeJlthe Gi·antee·s •\'-Orks on the Licensed Lat~ds and the Ck:.n1~or ·s inte1·~st in the Licensed
Lands. •and the Grantee shallJiay the Grantor its proportiO.Jl of such tax-:s within Thirty (30ldays
fnm1 the date in \vbi.ch the Grantor and Grantee detenn itw the apponion111ent of such taxes.

6,9

ludt-Ullt{fication

lhi; " (.1t~tntee s.h~U it1tf¢h1t1HY. (tlld Sb.'!/ehat!lH¢~~ tl;lr; Qr~ntqttJ•om· and ~g~dn. s t [lll.·. . actih~lS. •'Sllits.
c lnims. liabilities and damages {hc.reinafterct.1Uect!Vely refetTed to a s the " Claims""] caused or
resttlting thnn th~ acts, ornissioQs. willftrj a¢ts. dt.~fatlll or tlegligence of the (h'antec. its
employees. age-nts, conlraetor~ •. invitees,. l~rlicenses on the· Lieens.e~I l~atT~S(Jn the · :xercise •of the
riuJ)ts.t;rantcd.he.reitl·l.)ti1ep thanto·the ej:tent
Clf}hrts resttlt .frlilfllthe acts.:. (HlliSsiorts •. Wtllful
aZts, d;fauk or negligeJJ~eofthe Onmtof, it.s employ<:es, agents,.e;}mtractors, inyitees. or licer~ses
(otl1er ththt theiCira.inee).

such •.

6.10

o~m•agc

to Equipment

Except to the extent caused by or resulting fi·on1 the negligence, defmtlt or \Villful ads t}f the
Gramor. its ~rnplay.ecs. agents. t{mtractors, . invit~es fir licenses (other than the Gran tee), the
Gran tee acknowkdg\.'s and agrees t haJ the Grantor shall not ·.. responsible. either <directly or
indirectly. f~1r ;;my . da1~1 ~1ge !Jtcurring. to th e Eqttipmem •during its installation, maintenance.
operation
removal by the Grantee, nor shall the Grarrtor be liable to the G tantee for any
Claims whatsoever :mffered b)' the Grantee i11 colinection Withlh\! Equipnient. includi ng cla ims
fpr lossnf revenue or loss()fprofit on .accot}ntQf the actior:s or omissions of the Grantor. its
employees~. agents. contractors, invitees orJic<>tlscs.
COVENANTS·.Of GRANTOR
7.1

Qulet Enj·~yul~ntrritl¢>

.·

Fhc .Gr;·mtor t<JVetwnts .· that: (1) it has g<lP~i and rcruarkabk ti tleto the Licensed. Lands; {d} il has
gnu d. right and t i:tlt pt'ivvcr lO.J,?rant the Jiccn!)es~ leases, options; 1·ighrs /~md privileges hen: in
pnwided inthe mannerafqres<Ii¢ ; (ii il it haSJ10l¥r<Ulted any lease. license. optionor qther right
or to rhe Licensed Lands that\VOltld be incompatible \Viththe Jicenses. options a11d rights
granted pursuantt(l Jhis _A greement: {iv} it is not aware of anv Ghar~e. mortgag~. aurecment.
covenant restric tion or other cncun1bnmc:c.(collectively ''Enn:nnl1rancc; ''J affecting the~Liccns~d
Lands t.hat W(lUld .lJrohi()it or IUalt:l)aliy impair ll)t; qml1lee, s prt)\)OS~~ d USt:S
the Li c~ nsed
Lands: ( v) alt Encurnbrnnces affecting the Licensed tands have been full y complied with and

or

- - - - --

··----

-

satisfied in all . matenals respeets to the Effective D~r~: <llld (vi} it shall not Jnrthcr nwrtgage.
i.:hargc Pr oihcrw i$c encumber ,,a n ·· Encumbrance''} the Licensed L4nds unless the holder of such
l :JKtlmhranq.~ (the .··Encumbrancer") (lckll(JW!edgt;s in writing to the (inmtce the priority of the
Grantee's rights. licenses and options in the Licensed Lands e;.;iablished by this Agrec1m.:nt and
(vii) !he Grantee upon observiuga.nd pert(H:m'ing the t:ovenams. and conditions on the Gruntce·s
pan herein . cmnained, shall '*nd · ma)1 peaceably p(l~sess and egJ()y •the Licensed Lands to the

extent

provide~

herein and the rights and privileges hereby granted during the Term withom uny

;, ·, c: rntption ord.istJ,.trbt~.nce froi.ntw by thd(h'iUJtoror any oth-.:r persot{whomsoewr.

Ia) .•.

The .Ch-antor . coVena;ntsand agrees that it.\Vil'l .· not, and \.\'ill .not sutTeror penult any

Pe(sQn to. with()lJt th1.1 express VvTitten con.sent of the Grantee, not ro be

unreascm~tbly

withheld.

place. constructor erect during the Term any above ground structure on the Licensd Lands.
~ntwithsw nding the f'Qtegoing:(i)rhe .C1rantor shall be entitled ro rcptace b1.1ildings nr structures
situate on tbc License Lands as ofthc Eftectiv~ Date pt·nvidc~ d1ereplacctncnts arc i.n the same
!ncation m1d are of n() greater beighl than the strw.:tures they replace. Without limiting the
g_ciJcrality of the ·.foregoing. the(Jrantgryyj!l .n\)lphtc~ · or cans\: . orstit~e·f'. ~11' a ll o\v .. t\)he· placed
any structure or otl1er thing upon thel,lcel)$edl,ands . \vhich ;"'ould interfere w·ith or infl\.tenee
the Cirantee' s t~sting of wind conditions over the Licet)sed L.ancb.
:~

The Grantor coven~nts and agree;s thttt. th.e (]J'~tntor will I\() f. during th~ Term, place,
or erect, or aUoW a.nyother Person (otherthan the GranteeJtQplace, cnnstruct or erect
any structmes or equipment on the Licensed Lands for the purposes of wind energy· conversion .
'!"he. Gnmrpr···covcnants (l~ld. •~grees that ·••the licens~s, options .· and rlghts.h.:rein granted are
exclusive to the Grantee and that duri11g the Term no other Person wiH be permitted to use or
lWCUl))'1he Licensed binds. or any p,artJhere.of,Tor the purposes of,:~.-·ind energy conversion and
tnu1sn1is~in? ofelectricpq~ver a.l'ld · reJat~d acti,iities pr for any other purpose •fbr \vhlch .they are
li(;ensedunder this >Agreeniel'tt.

\h)

Cf1t1StHltl

{c)
The Grantor acknoviledges and . a~r¢~~ that the dunttion at)d qrea \Vtthin whi<:h tht:
re$trictions set fot'th ir1 subseetions 7.2\a) and tb) shall. upply have been considered by the
Crmntor and tbe restraints and restrictions .of and- on the
futttrc acrivi ties of the Grumor are
.
reasonable in the ..circt1tf!s~ances. Ali def(i!nces tothestrict CJ1forcement thereof bythe Grantee
arc hereby v\aived hy the Grantor. The Grantor rtcknox.vledgcs that a bn:(\t;.~h Qf mry of the
provisions cQntained herein \Vould ca~1se the Granl:t:t Jo sutler loss which could not be
adequately cotnpensated fqr hy damages and that the Grantee may, i tl a.ddition w any other
remcd:y or re lief. enforce the perfonttane.e pfthe provisions of this Section 7. 2 by injunction or
,;,··';· i!tc pert'hnwmce upon applic~Jtion tp .a coun of competent jurisdiction withotH _pi·onf of
oil..daJ .damagc.
- -

7.3

Interest ili.Licunsed

Land.l;

f n 1he evern ~he GnultOl' ~~~ltH the absoltlt~ O\vner of the Li c~;:nsed LaJids, thb Agrectnent shall
nl.'vertheless bind the Grantor tnthe full·e~tentcofhis · interest therein, and shiJll alsc~ extend to (tllV
alkracquiredinterest,but art monies pai·fbTe ltereundershal1 he paid 10 the Grantnr(mly inth~
proponionthathis interest in tht~ Lic.e nsel!J .ands bears to the tnt ire imer~st therein.

- - --

-·~·~

- ·- · -

- --- -

-·

7A

Taxes Paid by tlre (;rantor-

'fhc {irantor •shaH promptly pay at1d sattsfy aHtaxes.raks and assessments that may b...: .asscssetl
or levied against the Licensed L.ands durinf:l tbe continuance of this Agreement. save where such
are w be paid bythcGrantce. lnthe eventof non-pay ment of the laxes, m.tes and assessrnenls hy
the Grantor. tllc<Grnntt:e shall have the right .to pay same an.d recover the payrnent frorn ·any of
the payinents madc pursimnt to this Agn::cm¢ttL
7.5

Notice ofAssesstnent

T he Cimrttor. sllill! ·. prompHy proyidq to the Gt'atitee copies of all mx as$essntems, rc~asscssrn e nrs

and all other noticesl}rcorrespondence rece ~vedhy the.Grantor in respect ofany taxes, rates or
assessments thatare payable by the Grantee pursuant tcnhe ten ns of this Agreemen t.

7..6

()q-.Q;t}.ettaTttull

rfrcqtiCSh::d by the Grantee. ~l}c.{at .the · COS~ . C)fthe Gnnlt~c, _ the G.nmtor shcill cooperate \.Vi th ~md
prov_ide ·uch spppon and assistance to the ~ll'?ntee. as the Grante~ :reasonably rcqqirrs, i11 respect
of any regulatory or legal proceedings, including dwse _pertaining to .zoning matters. relating to
the purposl.!s :for which rhe Liee11sed Lands at'e licensed an:d optioned .to the Gramee.
HnrnHmized Sii.les T~lX (''HST'')

7. 7

If the (fran! or is n:;gistered for HS'f purposes and produces verification<)f such tegistration, then.
sul~ject to any relieving provision·in the . applica~11elegis'lation, the Basit:l~.~nt shaU he incn.:ased
by an anwtmt equal to the HST percentage nne luultip!ied by such Basic .Rent and the Grantor
shalircrnit such t4Xes .{o the proper govcmm~ntal a.uthori ties as and when requil'ed. ·For ·rmrposes
nt'll.tis paragraph. llST rneans. the Cioods andServi ~es Ta;.; .or·nny .sirnilar tax in1posed by . rhc
governJnc;nts of Canada an d/or the Province. of Ontario..
Non.-Resid·en~e

7.8

Should the · Crnntlor·•. be a · nmhresidenrof Canatl ~,the_ Grantoracknqwkqgesand.··.agJees .that the
Cirantee m~1y deduct income, withholding or othtr taxes from MY pay~1ent to the Gramor in
cnp1.pliance ·oi'in\ended con1ph<mce with thep,-qvisioi1S of the Incotnc Tl.tx Act . .tax ~tgree.mcnls or
tn:at-ies or other s taltltes . of Canada or it~ provinces as .m:e · from time to time cnacled and
tll)lended , \\hereupon thc .tinlely remittancc hythe Granteogf tl1'i.'.~ balance ofthc pa.yrnent to the
Gnimor shall be det:med t \l (;ons tifttlc full >perf6rmanc~ · !))" the Gr~rilce in respect ot· s m;h

payment.

8

nEFAtiLT
OcHudt an.d ReJttcdics

8.1
( ~1)

~ - -· ------.

If the Grantee is in det~mlt of any (}f its. covenants, con(litions or (Jbligat.ions
cntit~lilttd i11 .t his Agree.tnent the .Grantor shaH deliver to the Grante-e a written
notice setting ont the nature of the dduu!t with n:asonable detail and providing
the Grantee _wi th thir!y {30) days to remedy or cun: such deti:mlL In the ~vent the
Grantee fails t o rernt:-dy or cure such deh.tult \V.ithin the said thirly(3 0} day pl.!riod
Cor such longer period of time as reasonable in The circumstar1ces to cure such

defau lt. provided t hat the· Gr'antee has commenced to cure such default within the
aforesaid thirty t$0) dl;!y period and' proceeds dillgently ••thereafter .to etJect such
cut·c ). then at the option of the Grar1tor this Agrcen1~i1t m~1y be ternlimttcd .

tb)

If the Grant~e fail?t.O pay when the same is dttt' and payable any amount required
h) be paid under this Agreement such ~lmount shall bear imerest from the due
date thereof cafculatedmonth1yto the date of payment .~tt a rate per annum of t\VO
pcr-qent {2%1) in excess of the prime interest rate •f{)r Canadian l>ollar de.m und
loans announced from li tne to time by the Bank of Nova Scotia.

{c)

Nntwit.hstandingany terminatiorrofthe Agreen1ent hy the Grantor pursmmt to this
Sectiott R.I. any obligations of the Grante~then outstanding sha.ll not merge hut in
tllct Sttrviv~ the termitmtion date and .cQntimte to biod the (iran tee. '!'he Grantor
shall be entitled to all of irs reasonabl e costs. i ncluding its reasonabk Legal. costs
rehHing w any default on thep~n oftht;. GIJHUec. and the exercise of its rights and
re1nedies as provided for in this Section 8J .

(d)

Norwithstanding .any otherpr<JVisiotrofthis Agreement, the Grantor shall make
full recours~ against any accounr or t\uidrn.adc av~lilable by the Grantee tq the
Grantor pr.ior to exercising atl)/Qther'remedieshereunderorat

J)ischarge of Taxes

8.2

l tl'\\ '.

~md . :(<3ncumbr~tu::e.s

the event that any ptw.·er ofs@e or toreclosure proceedings hove ·been cornmenced against the
Grantor that in any vvay atfect the Licensed 1--:ands, tw a 'COtlrt order has been issued for a sale that
it1·· llt1)' \\ay affects. the .Lic~nsed Lands,tl1an the •G1·muee mtly. after gj ving not less then tl.)it.(lOJ
days wrineu notice. therepfra the Grantor. at the .Grantee· s option pay or discharge the vvhole or
nny portion of.nuy Encumbrance tl!' lit.:n payable. in.cnrred 01· created by the Grantor \Vhic h in any
way affect the L.icensed Lands: In the event the Granteeexcrcises its option tci pay or discha rge
as aforesaid. then the Grantee shall be subrogatep to the ·rights of the holder or .h6lders .thereof
and. at the Grantee· s Qption. may re imburse itself by applyi ng the amount s o p~id by the Grantee
against rhe Basic Rent payable .hereunder. or other s.u ms accrued or accruing tn the Grantor under
the terms if -thi s.: Agreement, arlcFany su.msso .applied shalL.for aU purposes of thi~ Agreement, he
deemed to ha\'e. been paid ·to and received hy the Grantor· tn paym:ent of th'e consideration
pay'ahk heteum.leL or other •. sums accrued qr aceruitJ~ . w• the Grantor under the terms of this
Agreement, as
.case rnay he. Notwithstand-ing the. foregoing, the Grantee rn ay 4tt the
Or:nrtc.;'c·s opt ion pny .or discharge the vvhole or any portitnl .o f any withholding or other tax
payahlt>, incurn::d or c;re;:!tc;d bytlJe Grantor which in any \vay a.tftcts the Licensed L<~uds ; and
.\ hich rernains in default for a period of thirty (30) . days afte r written nmke thereof to the
Grantor. and the provisions 0f thisSI,!<:tion 8.2 shall apply mutatis tnutandis.

111

)'ERMlNATION AND EQUIPM:ENT l~EMOVAL

('
9.1

Termination

J'he Cirantee shall have the right at any titi1e upon <'Vritten notice t(l the Gran~Ot'. to tenninate thi.s
Agrc:ement as tcuht: vvholc or ~H ty part of the. Licensed Lands, and in thc<.eve.m of the Grantee

r------- - - - -

doing this ;\gi·~emellt shtdl be. tenninat~d asJtllhe\vhole ()!" • any patt tJlet~or 50 terntinated ::u~d
the Basic Rcnt sh~tllnn l onger be puyab l~wJthrcspcct to such portiQnofthe Licensed Lands. but
tht'r~.C shall be n() r<.::fund to th~ Grantee of.any portion
mtsic Rent that rnay
bc:cn paid
in advat1ce.
9.2

Restot:atlotl Upon T crtnit,Iatjon

Upon the tcrmimttioti ofthe whole. or any pan of this Agr¢etttent. 'o r upon the expiry or em•lier
lermination of th<t Tenn. as the case n1ay be, the Gramee shalL within the period of six f())
nmnths after lh~ date of termination.or expiry..cause.all excavatiOJ1Sll1adeby the. Grantee nroo
its behalf on th: l.icenscd L:;tnds to be fille~i irt. all in compliahce \Vitb r egulations of the
govcnmtcnt ot'thc Province of Qr1tario it1 tharr:g,ard. and $haU restore the. surface thc.n:ur to the
same.copdirion, .so t~rr <tspractkable, ·. · existedl>e*ore the entry .thereon and the · usc thereof by
the Gnu1te:. indudihg the <removal of all structures, fixtures. Inaterial and. Equipmet1t of
whatsoevernature or kind,placedor .conslmctcd thereoJl.byoron behol fof the Grantee. save and
expe~.Ct for any foundation nrconcrcte base located at a depth of one ( l ) metre or tlH)re helm\' the
surfaee of the Liccn~cd Lands.

9.3

Conditions

lf one vr more ·t)fthc .conditions SJ1etiHedjn this •.· f\gre~tJJem are llotmec by·· the Ghmh)r het()re
the I .ease Execution I)~t~ . or if one or n~tlr<.• of the Grantor' s repre~entatloHs and •warranties set
fonh in this Agreetnenl. are JlOt satisfactory to the Grantee, acting reasonably. or any such
represenunion or warranty is. or has by the Le~lsc Exectition Date become. untrue or inaccurate.
thenlh;;:Graiike rnay termih~ttethi sAgrec:rnent and eutlcelthisAgreement or the exercise of an
rrptibn. by ordim\ry nohce i11 wriHng sent to the .Gfantor by ye~Istered rt1aiL without anyflu:tht:r
fornwJity heing required, and neitl1erp~rry sh<l'H have any t'eltledy ·against tbe other and in such
evenrBasicRent shall be appor.tim1e.db'etween thepartics.tothedate ofterminatiotL
9A

Rejn(rw1l ofE C(~lpttumt

Providcd.thatlh£(.1t·~r)tee is not itl matcritU def[lulthereundcr . the C!tat\tee shall have the right .at
all limes duriuglhc continuance of this Agreeh1ent <tnd within the J'>erit)d of six (6) months att.er
the date of tbz termination tltcxpiry of this t\greemetlt. to rt;;1110ve or C<l\lSc ~o bcrcm~vt:d from
the fjcenscd Lands all .Stntcturt'S, fixtures, rnaterial (lnd EquipriJent of \ :VhatsOC\'CI' nature {ll' kind.

whi(:h it may have placed or constroctcd on or in the Licensed Lands ..
Hh

NOTICES

to.l

DclllandfN<.Hice or C(Jtltnumicatiort

d¢rtltlHd •.notice t.lr cotnmunication ·ttrb~j1rbvidcd heretmder shfll ~(j . itl · writi ng and •n1<1Y be
giv.:n by personal dd iver.y, by prepaid first class mail or
iltx tfatlSinission, addre:c;sd to the
respective parties as follows:

Kerwood WincL Inc.
ATTN:••• Sen ••orecn'.1ot1se, PrQ}e!:l Din;ctor, .l)cve1 Qpment
5500 North Servi~:eR<JadrSuitc 2<>5
Bt~rlingtQn, Ontario L7L 6\V6

Phone: (9.05)

335A904~

x l3

.Kenvood \Viud, lnc.
ATTN: GeneralCounse.l
70{}·Universe Blvd.
Jun6Beach. Ff(}dda 33408f?hone: (561).69V7575

Copy ro:

or to SliCh.other address qrlbx • nunlberas arlyp&rt~mny.fromitime l(ltimc noriJy· the other. Any
4~tnand. noth:e or ntber COlllnljJtlication given by personal delivery shall he conclusively deemed
to ha"·c been received by the parry to whic h -ir .is addressed on the day
actual delivery thereof.
lf given by fax . transmissi011, on the same. day as the d~tc of faxing provided that a fax
trans1nission report is generatedartdtetaii~ed . . In the case oft1 demand, notice or con111'lur1ication
, Jdn::ssed to more then one. party, on the day upon vvhich aetna! d~livery thereof has been
~otnpktcdto all :-uch parties. Any notice sent by-prepaid fitst class mail as <:i fof"Csaid shall be
deen1ed to ha\·el;een delivered on the titlh (5lh} bl;tsiness day {exdudiug Saturdays, Sundays and
statutory holidays) t())lQ\ving the date ot'nlitilipg. thereof provided that postal servic.;:s have ·not
been interrupted,. in \vhicb
notice shaH pnly be given by pcrsorm! delivery or fax

ot

transmission as

ll.

aforesaid.

!VllSCELLANEOUS.MATfERS
11.1

Pn•. . Existing Contiltl1htants

Ttr the best or· th.e Grantofs knowledgt; and b~lieL the Licensed Lands do not cclnt~tin any
potlutant. contaminant, hazardous. n1ateriaJs, dtttlgG!'C)US.
toxic substances (h~n~inafter
col!ect1vdy referred ·tpas. ·· contarninantf;.~ ) .•>Tlle ·(}rantee slu~Hpr:)mpt!y . tmtify• the Grantorof
the • disc.overy .of('Orltaminants .durin~ any e~c r~''ation •or asses~rnetlt . work .done by the (irantee
tm •th.;• Licensed I.ands. tFniess thc .Ccmt~~minaws are sotwced • fr()Jl'llhe (lrantee's structures.
!'ixtures. materials or Equipnwnt or the exercise of any of the Grantee's rights hcretu1dcr. the
Grantee sha1i not be lic.1 l;Jle for h-!1d the Grantor hereby releases. disdtarges and incletnniil~ts the
Grantcefi-<nn a nd against ,anyClaims or c·osts that may a1·ise as a cC'Inse·quenee ofthediscuvery
nfany Contaminants in. on. \)runderthe Licensed Lands durihg the Grantee's exercise ofany of
its 1·ights under this Agr:eement

••nr.

f .2

HegJsu•athm of Not-ice ofRight$

This :\gree!tlGtlt sh~lU 11,ot be registered · h) the I;hnd Registry Ofl]e~t (cl("tf1e area in which ihc
Licensed Lands are situated,al though a notjc~ of this Agreeme.nt and the licenses. op[ions. and
ntl1er righls and privileges herei!l granted 1111-lY be registeted as aforesaid against rhe Licensed
i .~J.-t>~s- , The ·Grantee sha U withdr-(t\VOr discharge anysuchregistered notice within -a reasonable
timcnfl.er terminmkm ofthis·Agreetncilt. In adchtion. ifrequired by the Grant<:e.theterms of the
r~stri~ttiVe C(Wt~nants pmvided inSertion 7.2 sh;dl be restated in a separate doctuncnt and, that
docur)lent mHy be registered against the Licet1sed Lands, provi-ded thar the Grantee shall

withdra\\ or di&chargc: su.ch

r~¢gistra.ti m.1

\Vithin a reasonable neriod()f time fifter the tennit1<.\tion

of !hi s , \.greemenL The Gtlultor slmll execute such docm11epts, and.take such other a<.:liorlS. at
the i.'(.1 St of thL.' Grm.. ltec, as.·..· .n:.ns:onah1v"' rel'~trircd
the rc£istration
of the
' ·.·
' ' bv
' "" the Grantee
'
. · ' io permit
' '
''
' .__
document restating•tllt kstridive covclJants~
~t'

t 1.3

Restrictive .C(lYenants Rttrl "Vith L~inds

The parties acknowledge and agree thatii. is their intcntl<.illt~auhe .restrictive cownants provided
in S;;-ction 72. rl.ln ' 'vith and pind lhe Licensed Land:; in !hvbur of anyS)te. and any other lands
h.%lsed .• lireJu~ed 6r owned by the Grall tee m1d are bindi~J.~ .i<JtT all heirs. executors, adnli!Jistmtors..
successors and . assig necf of the . Gnxntot\ providTd <that such covemmt shall expire upon
lcrminatinn of the rights ofthe Grantee iu th e Ucensyd La11ds.

11.4 EhvirQJmtental hrtpact Studies aJ}d Puhtk<Cons.uttations
During .lhc tt!nn of This .Agreement. .<h'antec n:ay conclucr . .. at. . its .sole. expe!J?e, such
en\·J. rotltn~ntal• •ilnpa(:t studi~ s ~tnd. ·public cons:tllatiorls to obtain req Ltircd approvals and pennils
few a '"'ind at the Licensed {;ands. such as under the Ontario Envft•onmentul Assessment Act ·and
the (\ mtidhm Bnvironnwr1tul AsseAsnwnt Acl and an}' go,·ertl:t;nent grants or subsidies. strch as the
ccoEnergy Ren.ewabl9 Power Programme. as it decmsiv;cessary ol· cie;;irable.

·H.5 : Supli'Q)'t

.c

The Grantor .\\ill st\pp<lrt .the Ch·antee's .• propdsed . •Wind Pnwet Facilities mr the Licenseq l.ands
in any public consultatiqn and commtmita!ion pn1cesses relating to this Agreen1ent.

11.6

Time to he >Oft.Jn: Essence

Tim e shall be deemed Rl be ·oCthe essence \Vith n:spect to all ti111.t' lfn1i.ts Jnentioned
Agreement.
11.7

111

this

St.•vct'ahHity

lf .any pro\'isiotl oft his i \.g.t·.een;enl ortheapplicatit1tl tb~ t·oof to .any cireu~1stances .· shan be·held
to · be iirva!idotuncnfbn.:eablehy ac.QUll()fcompetcnt jurisdicti(in~ thenthe ·remaining provi ~ions
of thts 1\green1ent <W the app!icntion thereof to othel·6rcu!J'}stahces shall not .be affected ·thereby
and.shall.valid and·. CiJfotceablc .t(l the . fuHet>t e:.;;tentpcnnitted by~l,aw.
ll .8

No Agency, Pa•·tncrship or Jni1lJ Veotur·e

NQthing coqt~tincd in this AgreTttlent shaH be de.e med or constnic.ted b~ the f1<trti es as cn:ating a
relati onsh ip of principal and agent or of partnersl}ipor joint venture betweeri. the pnrric:s.
LJ.. 9

GQvl!t'tting.Utws

This Agi't:l'mcntshall be £(.Y\icrned by tmd oqnstrucdin ru;;Ctil"dance \Vi.th the laws of the Province
or Ontario afJd the la\VS of (\tnnd~l apphc~\ble therein.

Pa~t:
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11.1 n Assignment of Agreement

Thl.' Urant.:-1.! shall have the abs1Jlute aml unfettered right at any timL' fwm time to time to
kkgat.:. a~~ign. transfer. charge or convey to other Persons. all or any of the pov.;ers. rights and
mtcrt.':-.ts oblain~d by or conferred upon the Grantee hereunder. including the Option and shall not
be found In give notice thereof to any party or obtain any consent thereto and may enter into all
agr.:cmt:nts. contracts. and \\Titings and do all m·ccssary acts anJ things to gin:: dTccl LO, the
pn1visions of this Section.
I I. l t

Modifiention/ Amendment of Agreement

This Auret"ment. indudinl.! am: schedules attached hereto. shall constitute the t>ntire agreement
bl.!twcen the parties. This Agreeme!lt shall not be modi fit:d or am~nded ex~.:cpt by written
agreement L'Xccutcd and dated by both parties.
.__

-

•

-

-<;,;,.;

"'""'

~

11.12 1•1anning Act

This Agreem~:nl is entered into on the express condition that it is subject to compliance with the
"· \·cr~mcc control pnwisions of the Planning At·f (Ontario). as amended. from lime rn time:
prn,·i d~~d that pending any such complianee. the aggregate of rhe initial Term t<lgethcr with all
RcnC\Yal T.:-rms shaH he de.:mcd to be few a total period (lf Pne (I) day less than th..: maximum
tt:rm per milled by law \l:i thout such compliance. Ir cornpli::mee with iht:_' pm,·isi(ltlS or the
f>Jtmnillg okr should he required. in the sole discretion of the Grantee. then the Urantor hereby
appoints the Or<Jnh:-e or ils authorized agents (>r servants to execute such conscnts or
authorizations as may be nt:cessary for rhe Grantee to obtain any required consents ti·mn the inca!
!.and DiYisiun Commiuee or Comm ittee of Adjustment and agrees to cooperate in any such
applications ft,r consent.
1 L l3 Family La''" Act - <Iran tor represents and \Varrants that. as

or the

FfkctiYe Date.

(iran tor is:

ia!
Lnnil~

at kast eighteen (18) years of age and either not a spouse \\·ilhin the meaning
i aw ;\ct. H.. S.O. I tNO. ~.:.F.3. as amended: or

or the

;it kast l..'ightecn {18) yl':ars nfagc and if a spousc witl1in the meaning ofthL' Family l.aw
R.S.O. JINO. c.F ..1. as amended. then this Agreement has been executed by both spous~s
Wf!~:'ther comprising Lessor or const:nted to in writillg by Crrantor· s spouse as is evidenced hy tht·
sif1tl;lttm.: ufthc spouse on the Consent as attached hereto as Schedule "E": or

ih)

,\~..·t.

'··•

:r ~~ corp(\ration. then no building(s} located on the Property has been ordinnrily occupied
'"' ' <~litcer. director nr shareholder of the corporatit'n or hy any of their sptHIScs a::; :1 f~unily
n:sidcnL·t: ,;r matrimonial home within the meaning or the Family La\\ Act. R.S.O. 1990. c.F-3.
~

as

am.:n~.k..l:

()J'

\Vc ...... , ... .. ... .. ........... . .......... .

being spnus~.:s within the mcaninf!.

or Section

and
1 (I)

!..lf

the Fumill'
. J.aw Ad. R.S.O. !lNO. c.F.1 ..

together '' ith any <.Hncmlmenls then:to, d<> hereby consent to tbc trunsaction cYiJcnccd by this

--·---···----

------------·

---

--

- -

--------·

- - - -
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instnm11:nt and the registration of a notice of this Agreement on the title to the Licensed Lands
hcn:ini•cfon: described.
11.14 Further Assut·ances

rhe Grantor and the Grantee hereby agree that they will each do and perform all such acts and
things and cxewte all such dL·tds. documents and \\Tilings and give all such assurances as may·
be necessary to gin: efl:ect to this Agreement.
11.15 Successors

All rights and liahilities herein granted to or imposed on the respective parties hereto cxtenJ to
and bind the heirs. t:xccutors, successors and ass1gns of the Gramor and the successors and
assigns of the Urantcc. as the case may be.
ln the C\Cnt of tho: sak by the Grantor of the Licensed Lands or any part lhcr~or or any int~.::rcst
therein. the Grantor shall have the purchaser. transferee or assignee. as the case may be, enter
into an agreement pursuant to which such purchaser. transferee or assignee. as the case may be.
acktlll\\ledgcs and agrees with the Grantee to observe and be bound by the terms of this
Agreement.

11.16 Obligations as Covenants

Each obligation or agreement of th~:: GrantQr or of the Grantee comaincd in this Agreement. even
though noL expressed as a covenant is considered for all purposes to be a covenant.
11.17 Currency

Unless othcmi5e provided for herein. all monetary arnountsrcferred to herein shall refer to the
lawful monev of Canada.
11.18 Headings for Convenience Only

T'hc division or this i\greernent into articles a!ld sections is for convenience only and shall not
afii:ct the imerprctation or construction of this Agreement.

I Remainder of page intmtiomtlly left blank. signature pftge follows/
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{the ··'Lc!-!sor")

-andKER\VOO[) WlNI> fNC.

(the •·Lessee")

I{ t·. \.> t'l ,~LS:

is Iheregisteredandheneti~ial owtrer ofthe Labds.
The Lessor h~s agr5cd tQ grant <r leas\!(() the Lesse~ in respe<.: t of the u~[tsed L.ands.
:-;t.tbject to {lte:terms ·and conditions in t!1is• Lease,

NOW 'FHEREFO~-E in consideration .ofth~ : ~ent paidbythe Lessee t p the Lessor.. tbernnrual
tOV<.' n :mts and <lgreements h erein cotHained, ~nd for other good atld vah:table consideration, the
receipt and sufficiency of\vhich is hereby acknowledged b,y each of the parties hereto. tht:: parties
hereto ccn:enantand ag ree as follows;

Dctluitions

lurve the .foiicrwing tnean ings. •unl ess the
tenns
contcxt.Qtherwise requires:
··c lairns" has thenJeani ngast.I·ibed to it in S~ction5.J 1 -hereof·:

··collert.i vc Payme11C has the meaning ascribe~ ito i~i n Sct;\ion 3. l(h) • hereof:
··cont1detHial Inforntatipn'' has the meanin~ if~c.ribed to it in Scction4.3 hereof:
··Contarninanrs·· ha~ rhe meaningascrihedto iL.:it; Section·.LLl l1ereof:
··(··pr·· means the ( '.(lll$urner ·Price Index f{)r i·· ~l l - itenls'\ · f<n·tbe Provir1ce of Ontrlrip as ptthlishcd
. . . ·.·· ~~.:s Cana~ta (or by a sUct:cssor or governmental ag~ney. inch1d ing a pnwincia! agency).
or if such index •is no longc;--p~bJished, an. index pul1lisJ;ed in s ~tbstituti on therefor~ as desi gnat~:.-d
by thcLcssee.• lfthebase year for the inde.x (ursubstituted (lr reph{cc.nKnt index) is changed. the
Lessee \Virl make the_necessary convexsiotl;.
··n:1ta .. has -the meaningascrihedtt) ittn Se'GliQn A.fhereof
·•k.ftcctive · Lhtc''h~$Jl1(' meailingascribeditnit)iitthc heg.it1i1ing·<:)l' this Lehse:
··En~:umb rante·· ha;; the meaning ascribed to il in Se~o:tio.n 6~ hereof;
··Extctlsion Tern{' has the meaning ascribe<ftti it in Secticirr 2.1 hereof:

-

-

- - - .. ... - -- -------

Schedule ··B"
··Fctrc~ \'la,i~m·-: ··

means <lHY cause beyond either party's reasonable control and. without
!itnitation. Includes. and net of-God. strike. lockotH. lahom or other industrial disturbanc~. act or
any puhlic . enemy or t~t-r{.}ri st. war. •lrfockade. t·iot . l.i~htning, tire. st<.1rm. tlood,. explosion:
mmsuaHv se vere \Vea thcr condi tions, l..!.<JVernmc-ntrl!straints. im.:l udimr road hans and anv other
eause Whdher of the kind herein emuneratcd or Qtherwise nol reasonably within the control uf
thepany. hutsh~tll. tlot hlchide lack of finances ; provided that the settlenn:nt ofsu·ikes. _locko uts~
tahour or other it1dustr1 nJ· di;:;t~Jtbances shall besetUedin the sole discretion of the Lessee: has tbe
meaning • as12 ribcdto.it in _S ectionl.l h5rcoft
:..' '
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··G;;,;nerati.onD :xte'' has the meaning as lkllnG<.fiJi dtuJse 3.1 (bl
··IniliutPlan"· hi~~ the meaning ascrlbe\jto.it iilS\!~;tion 5.3 hereof:
"Initial ·rerm·· h~s the;nwaningascribed to it.inSection 1.1 hereof:
··Land1C meansth.ckmd~ desct:ihedin Schedule'·A'' annexed h~;:reto ;

··t.cast:···lnt'allS this Leas~;
·'Leased L~nd:{' means ttiatport1on of the. Lands described in Schc-dnle --A~ 1·· anJJex.ed h~::reto:
''Lt.>SSt'fr Defattl('ltasthc mcanii1g ascribed t(ritinSc<:lion s•
.J. (e)·hereof;
"Upenttional Date·· n)eans the d~1te .that the Wind Power Facilities· .ar the Project are
com,nerciaiJy opcratiotutl and ckliv~ri.ng energy.~sdetermined by thet,essee;
··Person·· includes an individuaL corporatio11, partnership. or other entity, whether ir\cQrporated
or nor:

··f>o"ver Supply i\greemenC rne;:ms ;.1n agl'eement bct\veen the Lessee ahd a utility t.n· other
Persunlbr the.sa!ebythe ,Lcsseeto suchutilltyor.other _Person ofelectricily fmm the Projc~t:
""Project·· tncausthe propose(.l.\Vind Power Faci lities. including •\Vind Turhines .• thr the put·poses
of the conversion of '.Vit,1d p¢~\·er and the. prod.uction., ct1llection. stQrage and tran.stnissinn and
sale nfelcclric·nower ~1n.d 11ny: rel~tt~d ;tctiv~tieson the Project Lands: . .·
"Project Lmd:f· means the land. im::.ludingthe Leased Lands as sho,.vn outliliedJn heavy h!Jckon
the sketc.h .. nnnexcd .•hereto as Schedule . ...s··, as same may be rednced or .hlcte::tscd '1t · the
discretion of the I.ess~e Fro!Iltilne to time:
"Projett !...ease~· means u lease e{nered 1nto'- PYthe Lessee, as lessee 9f a portion of the ProjectsLands in conne¢tiOtlAVitll the ·Prc)ject;
··Tern(· means tbe;lnitial J~rm t~get.h¢1"\VithaH1Sxte1.1sion I'enns. ;:ts pr<Jvided for in Section 2.1 :
'"Rcnl·· means the annu;xl paym.ent .fronT the • Les·sce'JQ(lh~ L.essoras ·derermined in ttJ.:CtWdan<.:e
with clause 3.
.
..... ·
·...
.··.·.··. ·.
.• •. .
·..·
.·.·_ . .• .
··]'ertninu 1_im1-Noti ce'.>has·the me.a.nillg as.cri_bed••tq.itin ~eytion ·9,Jiwreof:
··wind Power Facilities'' has the meat1ing ascribed to it in Sectk'n.l.l hereof: and

·-·WindTnrhine·· tn(:a.f:!S tl.\Vind turbine ekttrical generatingJhc.i liiy.
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Schedul¢: ··w

1.

GRANT OFLEASE

tl

Lcusc

~lttbe rental herci11a fter sel !brth. does hereby iease unto the
lc:.>sct:rn1d the Lessee leases fron)the LessortheLeased Lands to be held by the Lesseeus tenanl
feW tberen:n oTt:'.-v:enty--on:e·(21}yentts· les:-;one CO day from the Eftective Date (the ';Initial
Tenn..) or as the terrn may be extended as provided in this Lease ,for the purposed of wind ener~y
corn ·ersion. the prodtlction, collection, s~qrage Ottd tnmsmission of electric po\vcr (\vhdht)r
g.eneratl;.'d on or offtheLeased Lands) and related activities including. without lirnitation:

"fl-·1E LESSOR. for the purposes and

detepnining the fe<ISibility of \Vind energy conve.-1·sion an~i other power generatilm on .the
LL~~1scd ••f.ands, jndudingsn,dies and tests of wind sp(fed, wind direeticm and other meteorqlogical
data. and extrm.:ting.soil saniples;

(a)

sut\'eying. htying. constryt;titlg, erecti11g. inspecting, n~patnn~ . altering. maintaining.
<1perming. using. reioc;(lting and • r~plating one or more Wind Turbines. overhead and

1b}

tttJdergrnund e!ectri(.'al . transmission; .. it1stnunent services . tltility · tmd·•••cc)tt.1ti1unication .. towers.
lines, \Vires. cahles and conduits, ele¢tric trtn1sformets. energy storage tlttiLities,
t(::lcc6rnrnunicaLim1S equipmenra,nd thci.Liti~s. po,ver g'e11eration equiprnent and facilities to be
t.lperatcd in con;nncticm v,;i'th Witld Tutbi-rm inst~Jlati;:ms. d1ectric:al suhstations. convcrterswtions
and switchingfrtcihties •.ro(.lds, rneretWPlo~icat tovver~ and wind n1~~tsurement equipment.. gontml
hqildings.tnaintenance y?rds. and re}atyd i~tciJiticS·. structures. equipment and \vorks including
lhundati.pns. poles. stays, traverse snppons and anchots (collectively referred to asthe ··"\~l ind
P(lw~rl'aeilitfc.s''Jin,on. under• .ubove, along and across tbeLeased Lands; m1d ~
(CJ • undertaking any other activitiGS; \Vhethet· accqmptished
authorized by the. Lessee. that the Lessee reasonably determines
appropriate to aceomplish any of the foi"egoing.

·rhc

Lessee or a Person
necessary. useful or

t ~essee.

in .its use.of rhe Leased .[,ands shall be entitled to: (i) qonstruct .use. repair. service.
inspect and maintain •nne or more drab1age dil~hes. trenches and 9ttlverts:. (ii} ·cut.
. .remove
and destroy in any \Vay and atany time ~1nytrecs. bushes. branches, shrttbs and roots located
tllcn:(m and to remove fronrtheLeased L~m.dsany ol~ject~.eonstruclion or .structuresi tunted on
ihe Leased Lands. and (iii) grohibit anyperson from, crectif1g ·r~ny const1·nction or strncnm:: on.
above. undet\ J'!Ion.g or ~\Crqss the Let~sed Lands or to alter the present elevation
the Leased

Lands.
No.t\vilhstamlil1g tb.: f()tego.ing provisions ofthis Se~.:lion l.Qnce the Lesse~ has completed the
.;(r:
w:tionof the Wind Po\verFacilitic$ .otlJhe L.cascd Lands, the.Lessee rT)ay choose Hlamend

the des~.:ription of the Leased I-'ands fro1n .\vhat isi.dentificd on Schedtde ··A~l · · to retkct tile as~
built location oflhe Wind Power Facilities. For greater ce1lain1y. tht: Lessee shall hqve Lhe right
a! anytiin<: during the Term, and in ils sole<_tiscretion, lD amend the dt:scripti on of the Leased
Lands by providing to the Lessor a rcfcrem.;t:' t:)lan (the "Refcn:nce Nan'·) which identifies the
untended description tYfthe Leased l~~md$that is being demisedand leased to the Ixssee ...• Lfthe
L.essee elects H> prepru·e a Reference Plan i.dentif}:ing the amended description of the Leased
La nds, lh~ Lessor hereby irrevocably au.thorizes turd directs the Lessee to deposit sucl+ plun on

r~-

------

- ·~-. 1

l'.ilgt:
ti~le to

the Lands. lJpon the d~livery hy the Lessee to the l .essor of the ReJerem.:e Plan. the
• ks~:ription ol the Leased L;xnds.as se.t NH \nSch~t)qJe ··A~l''cshaHautomaHcaUy be replaced by
arncndcd dcscriptic,n of the Lease~ .l.and$ fl~ set out in the .Ref~r7nce Plan without the
t.l ··.·.'·1·• " .· ·. ·. · .· .· .1....u ·. tl.•.1
. ·c
. · .·. t.· action on bel.lal. c.'.·.·.t. ·.••·. e
•.·.'. t.··.h
. ·.·.·.t.:·.··.•.·r the Lessor or t h.e.·.· .· ·.L. ···.··.·e...·.s.·s····e··.·.<:.:.•.·.· l·)rovidcd that the
~:
Lessor agrees. that it sh~lll, at the 1·equestof·the Lessee~ execute a Leasearncnding agreement
'\Vhich sets out the amended descripttt)Il of the Leased Lands in accordance with the Reference
·.··.I·.•· ·. .
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2.

t::XTENSl ON

2.I

Kxte:nA'i~n . ofl,castt

'fcrm

The Lessor hereby grants to I "esse¢. the ti ghtt(f eXtert<.i the. Term nf this ·Lc<1~1t <for two (2)furthei·
a.n.d ctmsequtiv~ ~)¢rir\dS qf' telT (.10}. y~a_rs. iE:ach· e.xtcnsion shall take effect .llUt<:Jmixtieally and
\Vithoul furrb et nptice unless Less<::e gives n9tice to the Lesspr at kastnin~ty (90) days prt(.lr lO the
.end of the Terni or any extensions thereof. that i t shalf not exercise such.right of extension. During
each five year period during the Term ;:md any extensions thereof the rent sha!I be aqjtlsted by a.n
increase of Two Percent {21%) ovel' the iinmediately prece.d ing Rent. Each exte1Jsion term will be
snbj.cetto th•; ~amc ten ns a11d con~.litions as apply d·uring theTenlLNotwithstandjngthe foregoi ng.
rhi~ Lease i;; entl!red into upon the express condition that it is to be effective only if the
provisions ofthe Planning. At:tJ()ntario ) and.any am~tJdments. if applicable, are complied with
If :'lny renewals qtextension or the 'fern1 shQ~ll~t t;e41Pire an approval purS\lU11t.tn said Act then the
'Withitl clause sh ~dl notbe .considered •in.breaoh (H' ill contravention of the. Act but rather conditit.>nal
upon •apprt,pri<'rte petrnis:sion heingigrartted .put·sur4ht .to the t\ct .•at the expeHSe of Lessee. In the
even! lhm any required consent or approval from the authorities admin ist~ ring the Planning Act
is mJL.f'lhtJine.tL tl-1c term of t l1iS l:ease; including tenewaJs and extemdol1. shall bc llt11ited to
·nvehty (lne 121 'l Y~.: ars less a day.
3.

RENT

J .l

Rent

ll·A Ptojccff\rca Payrnent (P t'\P} . ~ Mim·aJ5e~·Cet1tlretO:. $i?1r) of.the gr6ss wind tann income.will
be divickd {letsveeu all of the lando\vners \Vho oi·igint,lly signel1 an option agreement \Vi tb the
I.c:,;;see.c ·rhis payment \Viii bt!divided and land O"\vl1ers Wilfreceive a pr0 rata share bt1sed upon
the size oftht:it land holding (inacres) within the proiectarea.. This payment will be .awarded
regardless of the h)cation of any \Vindturbities upon lands.
P aytn(.'lltS •., l ,andowners \viii ttl~g I'¢C~Zi.Ve payment •for hosting \Vind turbines updn
The details of
are J)tHiined belm:v·

The L.:ss..: . .· sh£111 .poy
rental:

t ()

during the Tentt

extensitms

ther(C~or

the following

a) Beginni ng whh the signatul'e hfthe Option and ending<911 the C6mmencement Date (as
de l1ncd bcfow). Lessee ' shall pay to the Lessor ~timual rento.t' .F ive Fhmdred (CAD $500.(}0)

Schedule "B"

Dollars psyah!.: oru.:c annually \\·ithin sixty (60) days of the Commencement Date and any
~mn in.·rsan thereof. This \dll be paid tt) alllandov;ners induded in the project area.
Til..:

(i.}l!tl\\ ing

tlll !h~..·ir

payments will be made only to landowncrs who will have a wind turbine locatnl

lands :

hl l :pon the kasc being exercised (Commencement Date} the Lessee shall pay the Lessor T\H)
rhnusand D<>!lars (CAD $]JJ00) annually \Vithin 60 days of the Cnmmenccnwm D:nc and any
ann 1vcr:-.;trv. then.:o f unti I I.' OBstruct ion b;;,>Ldns (Consln.u..:tiun Date).

-

c l Frnm th~:" beginning of the Constructiun Date and up until the Ckneratit~n Date (as defined
bd t lW)

the Lessee shall puy the Lessor an annual amount of Four Thousand Dollars (CAD

$4.0Wl) per\ kgawatt (!v1W) of instalied capacity located on their lands.

til With tbt: instalhltion of turbine(s) on the Leased Area and the production and ddivery of

d\.'\."tricity to a third party pov>cr purchaser {the ··Generation Date··) the Lessee shall pay to the
L,: ~so r rent in tht: amount nf the greatc:r of either :

i)

from and after the Generation Date. for each wind turbine that is installed by the Lessee
the ! .eased Lands. with respect to each year during the Term that such \\'ind Turbine
remains on the Lands. an annual amount equal to Four Thousand Canadian Dollars
(CAD S.:\..000.00) per megawatt of nameplate generating capacity of such Wind
Turbine.

~m

- ur-

ii) frnm and after the Oenenllion Dme, t\vo percent {2%) increasing w three percent {3%!)
on the tenth anniversary of the Generation Date of the annual gross revenue !Percentage
Share]. as determined by the Lessee. that the Lessee obtains from the ekc.tricity
generated by all wind turbines instalkd by the I .essee on the [.eased I.ands, with
n:spcct to each year during the Term that such wind turbines remains on the I .ands and
:>o!J pursuant to a Po\YCr Supply i\greement during the relevant year.

Rent. and any other amount payabk by Lessee to the Lessor m~der the terms of this Lease. shall
bc.· payable quarterly in advt:tnce, tht: tin't payment being made \vithin thirty (30! caicndnr days of
the Fftectiw: Da1e. all subsequent payments thereafter shall he made on the quarterly a11niv.::rsary
,1fthc FtTe1.:ti\'c Date plus any applicnble provincial sales ta:x :md goods and scnic ..:s tax.
·· . 6\l Days of the first annual anniversary of tht Generation Date. and every annual

anniversary thereafter \Vithin the Term of rhis Agreement. the Lessee shall advice the r.essor nf
the aetu~1l Rent amount calculated in accordance with clat!se 3.1td)ii providing reasonable
iustilication the reo f. The Lessor shaH then pay any addilional <mwunls due -..vithin thirty calendar
d..
~'lwuld the actual percentage of revenue calculated in accordance with dausc ~. Hb )i i be
kss tHan the amount calculated in accordance with clause 3. l{d)i then no additional payment will
he mYed hy the l .~ssee to the f .essor.

On e<Kh sur..:r..:c.:ding annuai anniver:o;ary <'f the Generation Date:, Rent due in aceordanc~: \Yith
dausl' 3. 11d li ~.hall be: increased by an amount equal to two percent tl';:o) per ann urn during tht~
i'cnn of this Agt-..:cmcnt.

3.1

Rent for Vse of Temporary Work Areas:

PriDr tu cnm.truclinn, rcpbcemcnl t\r repair of any \Vim{ Power Facilities on the Leased Lands.
tht' Lessee shall pay to the LL"ssor a one-time lump sum payment equal to Fin! I Iundred Dollars
\$500.00} per acre of any Lands situated outside the Leased Lands and used temporarily during
the constrw.:tion of the Wind Farm Facilities t't>r the purpose of storing material or carrying out
work rdated to the C\•nstruction nfthc Wind Farm facilities.

3.J

l{mt for Collection Line Only

1n th.:· cYent L~:-:.sec docs not install any Wind Turbines or other Wind Povvt:r Facilities on th~,.·
!. ~ a:;cd l .ands. hut installs collcctitln linc{s} only on the Leased Lands, Lessee :-hall pay Lessor
an anmml payment of Three Dollars ($3.00} per metre of coikccion line within the I .cased l anJs.
(\>mmclii:mg -.m the first anniversary ~)f the Generation Date and on each anniversary thereafter
during th:.: Tam. tht: annual payment due pursuant to this paragmph shall increase by t\\O
pcn.:cm ( 2'' u) per year. The final mctn;; determination shall b.: cktermined h~ a survey to be
l.'nmpktt:d alkr the entire collection !inc has bc.:n built and approYcd by the n:quircd
go'\c-rnnK·mal regulatory agencies. Payment will be mailed w Lessor wirhin sixty (6(}) days ot
tht: ticncratir·n Date and on each anniYersary date thereatlcr.
3.4

Rent for Roadway Only

thh:~s not install any Wind Turbines or other Wind PO\\·er Fadlitk~ (lti Leas~.:d
l antis. hut in::;talls roadway improvements only. then Lessee shall pay to Less\lr an atmual
pa.ym~nt nf One Thousand Dollars ($1 ,000.00) per acre for the an:a nt' the roadway.

In rhc c\ t.'!H Lessee

Commencing on the first anni\·ersary of the Generation Date and nn each anniYersary thereafter
during th.:- Term. the annual payment due pursuant to this paragraph shalt increase hy two
rcn:enl (2""} per year. Tbc tirst annual payment will be mailed to Lessor within sixty ((,0} days
uf the {f;:ncration Date and on ea~h anniversary date th~renttcr.

lr any Wind PtlWCr Facilitil!s constructed or installed on the Leased Lands causes penmment
phy::;ira! d;tmag~: h., any l'rops or timber located mnsidt..' 11f the Leased Lands. th\' Lessee sh~lll
t·ornpcnsat.:- rill: ! .esstH. Cor such permancHt damage, with rcspccr to the period fi·nm and art~.T the
datt.· such pcmtan.:m physkal darnugc first commenced until such lime as the permanent physicai
damage ends. at the rate of Six Hundred Dollars {$600.00) per acre of tht: lands pcrmant:ntly
damaged per annum payabk annually in advance nn or hef(m: rhe commcncernem date nf each
successiyc lease year during the Term. The amo1.mt payable under this Section 3.5 shall be
incn:as~d :tt !h<: t•nd {l( the lirth \5;~;} k~asc year and at the end or each succcL·ding period of lin.~
! ~) knse years ill<..·r~,.·aflcr by an amount equal to an increase or Tw,J Percent ( 2'%).

"·6

Ad.iustment of Rent

If the pt:rim.lof timt: from th~ dmc an ikm of rent or other amount payabk under Sections 3. !
ilm~ngh and 3.5 ~omnlcnces t0 he payable in a lease year to the end of such leas~ during the
Tcrm is kss £han twdve ( 12) calendar months or if the period of time fhm1 tht: last lease year
during the Term to the end of the Tenn is less than twelve {12) calendar months. then items of
rent and other amounts under Sections 3.1 through 3.5 for such periods shall be pro~rated on a
per diem hasis. based on a p.:riod of three hundred and sixty-·tiw (365} days. Payments under
.. , ,., ,n 3.1 (al shall be credited to payments owing by the Lessee to the Lessor under Section
3. Hbl.
.~. 7

Payment of Rent

!.w
:d or tenth:red eilhcr hJ th-.: L..:ssor or to the depository named in this dausl.'. and ull such
p;1~ mcnh or tenders may he made hy cheque or draft of th-: Lessee either maikd or deliYen.:d tP
the l.l.'ssor or tn said depository. or paid by electronic deposit to the depository which paymc!H
shall ht:: m;,1(k in Canadian funds. lfpayment is made by the Lessee to the depository. the Lcsst)f
,:n~.- .. .. ~ t"cby appr1int PAY DIRECT to:

(;I)

r\!1 paymcn1s to the Lessor provi,kd tiJr in this Lease shalL at the Lessee' s nption.

... . . ... .. . . ... ... . . ... . .. ... ........ ..... ... . ..... .. .. ..... .... . .. . ... . . .... .... ... ... .. . .. . .... .. .. . .. .

as

tlk :-;,)k depository !(w thc receipt <'!'all monies payable under this Lease. and the T essnr agrees
rhat said depository and it:.> successors shall be and continue as its agent t(:w the rece ipt of any and
a ll sums payable hcrcundcc regardless of changes of ownership (whether hy assignment.
suc~:cssion or otherwise and whether in whole or in part) of the demised premises or of the
rcnm!s or royalties to accrue hereunder. ln the event the I ,essor elects to be paid by electronic
deposit than the Lessor shall provide a voided cheque and \\Tittcn directinn h) the I .essce
in~L '" :ing it tn make payments to the depository. such written direction tn include the
dc(wsitory·s name. addn:ss. account number. and he in a form acceptable to the Lessee acting
n:asonabty. Any payment mailed to the Lessor or to the depository shall he deemed h) haw been
p.ml four H) days (excluding Saturdays. Sundays and statutory· holidays} after deposit in any
ma il bnx ~) r po::t oftice.

tb1
The L~s~or may no! caned the appointment of a depository wi thout dcsign~1ting a
::;w.:ces:>(•r but may at any tirnc dcsignaie a new depository hy providing a \Httten din.: ct i ~.m to the
Lessct:· instructing it to make payments to the new depository. Subject to the Lessee' s approvaL
1t> '·
''nt the Lc:>sor elects to be paid by electronic deposit then the lessor shal l provide to the
1,,_,,,..,, ,1 :::.hall provide to the Lessee in addition lo the \Vrillen direction. a voided cheque . In ail
such cases. the direction shall include the depository·s name, address and
l;mn acceptabk to the Lessee acting reasonably: provided that:

a cC<.llllH

numbt:r. in a

1.: '

only a bank. trust company. credit union. or treasury branch in Canada may be designated

\iiI

as a depository.
only unc d ~:pository shaH be designated at any one time, regardkss uf whether or m1t all\
moni6

payable hereunder are. or become. p<tyahle to more than one person. and

·

'iii l

thl..'

or

l.css~:c

shall not be required to recognize any new depository until the expiration
days !l·om the receipt by it or the notil:e in \Hiring. hut this shall 111 \l
pn 'hi bit the lcss~.'c fh:m1 making pn) men! to the nn\ depository prior tn the cxpiralitHl of
the li.;rty-lh>? !.f5) da~s period. All payments or lt!rll.k:rs made to :sm:h nc\\ depository
shall be <.kemeu to have been ma<.k in an:oruam:e with tht: t~::rms of this Ll."ase.
i~)!W-ti \'c ( -+5 )

r

!q
I any depository shall at any time resign. or t~til or refuse w act as the t:.kpositmy
ih:reund~.?r and :1 lh.'\\ th:po.sitory is not designated by the L .·sS\lr pursuant tn the t<.:rms nf this
claus!.' \',ithin h:n( 10) da;vs i!·(Hn such resignation. failun.: or refusal to act then tht~ Lesst:c at its

''l'litm rnay designate a dcptlSitory for and on behalf of the L~ssor, whi~.:h depository shall be
cntitkd to ~hargc its usual ft>cs and collect same frr1111 the Lessor. and said depository shall bt.: the
~..kpository t\> aii intents and purposes as if originally appointed by thl:' Lessor.
{d)
Should thl' L\.'ssor be a non-resident of Canada. the L:s!cior w.:kuowleuges and a~rees lhat
th..: Lc:-st:t' may deduct income. wi!hholJing or other taxes fi·om any payment to the Lcssor in
t.: t'mpli~mee or intended eomplianee \Vith the provisions of the [ncome Tax Act tax agreemems
t>r lre;ltil's or \>tiler statutes of Canada or its Pro\'inccs as are from time to time enacted and
amcmkJ. \\ ilL'l'<.'UP~'n the timely rernittance hy the Lessee or tht: balance of the payment II) the
l . c ~·.S\1r shall he deemed to con;:-;titute full performance by the Lessee in n:.'spcct of stKh paym~nt

4.

OWNERSflll) OF DATA/EQt1IPMENT/CONFU.lENTIALITV

4. 1

Ownership of Oata

The l .cs:.<::c shai! mm all information and d~lla and all reports prepared in connct:tim1 tlwrc\\ itll
t the ··Dat~~-- l t'nm1 £est:-. ;;HJdi..:s and assessments conducted at the Leased Lands pursuant to thi:-.
l.ca.-;c. including those conducted 011 or hy the Wind Power Facilities.
4.2

Ownership of Wind Power Facilities

it !;.; c:-:prcss ly agrt>cd between the parties hereto that all Wind Power Facilities installed or pb:cd
up(H1 the Lcascd Lands during the Term remains the sole property of the Lessee and the fxssor
shall nol hav.: any interest therein. The Lessor hcrehy waives any statutory or commnn-li.1w righ1
of distrain( in connection with the Wind Power Facilities .

..J.3

Confidentialit~·

l h.:! cssnr cmYmmls and

agree~

that:

{i)

any information which it has access to nr which ctmlcs

in!P i1s pnsscssion relating ttJ the I .csst'l.''s activities. including any Data {the ··confith.'Htial
ln!(lrnwtion·· ) shall he held in the strictest coniidem:e hy the Lessor. and thallhc Lt>sStlt" shall not

d!sdf1:-c any Confidt·mial Information to any third party except as may be required by law. ,,r nn
tht:' same confidcmia! hasis as prn\·idcd herein and then only to tht' legal and financial advisors o!"
the I csstlr \\ ho have a bona tide and actunl need to knnw same: f ii) it will not usc o.ny such
Coniidcmial lnl(lrmation. olhcr than as mny be rcquin.:d or permitted to pcr!'unn any of it:-.
,lhliguliPns under this Lease: and (iii) it will not cxploi! {whether for commen:ia! Pr other
purpo~c::-t 11r uthcT\\ isc use any sw:h Contidential Inf<.mnation. The Lessor acklwwled!!.:s that a
hrea(:h or ~my 1lf the proYisions comained herein would cause the ! ,essee tfl suffer lt~<>s wh ich
-.·, ~ tild :11·,t be adequately cornJxnsated rnr by damagt?.s and that tlw Lessee may. in addition to <tny

remcd~ tlr rdicf. cnl(m;e the performance or the provisions this Seclitm 4.3 by mjunction
,,, spcci fie pat{nmancc upon application rn a cout1 of competent jurisdktion \Yithout prot)f nl'
m:tuai tL.tmagc.

11ther

t 'pun the expiration or earlier termination of this Lease. all Confiut:ntial Information \\ill
continue- to be kt:pt confidential by the Lessor.
J -!

Publicity Clause

·1 it<: l.cssor shall not usc the Lcss~.:e · s name nor that of its affiliates or tht.: names of the l.csscc · s
t:mph.,~ccs in any announcements. advertising, promotional material or in any publication
\\ ithow the prior \\l'Jtlen eonsent or the Lt.~ssee except as pnwideu in this Lease. For clarity.
cith"·r party may republish or otherwise publicly refer to any information contained in any press
rde<.lSe issued jointly by the parties.

:5.

LESSEE'S COVENANTS

:u

Wind Power Facilities

lb.' l esscc co\'enants that the Wiud Pmver Facilities on £he Lensed Lands shall he constructed.
in~,t~llkd

and operated in accordance \\ilh all municipaL provincial and federal taws

~llld

rq;ubtions.
~.2

ApJlroval

Thc Lessee eovcnan!s lo ohtain all necessary permits. authorizations. appro\·als and consents
1induding without limitation. any zoning consents) as may be necess::~ry to allnw f<3r the
insra!iatinn . construction and operatilll1 ofthe Wind Power Facilities on the Lcast:d lands.

53

Location of Wind Power Facilities

Tht: h~catiDn or relocation of any meteoro!ogkal tO\\'ers, \Vind Turbines or other Wind Power
F:.v.:ilit.it.::s nn the Leased Lands shall be selected ami determined by lhe Lessee acting reasonably.
The Lessor acknowledges that the r,essce has consulted the Lt:ssor regarding the initial plan 1br
the deYdopmcm of the Leased Lands (the .. Initial Plan'') prior to execution of this Lease and has
nch iscd the Lessor of the initial locations chosen for the Wiml Power Facilities to b..: located on
tlw Lca~cd Lands and the Lessor lkdarcs that he is satisfied ther·cwith.

In n:h)cating any Wind Pmver Facilities and in cktcrmining the location of any additional Wind
PtlWer Facilities not shown on the Initial Plan. the primary consideration few the l.esse~ shall be:
1:
" '' , . i mi ;ation of mi I ization of \\ ind rest)un.:es, ( i i l construction costs: and 1iii) compliance
\\I<~· n.ga! and saii:ty requirements regarding setbacks and other matters pertaining to the location
of Wind Power Facili!ics. In relocating any \Vind Pt.1wer Facilities and in determining the
ioca!inn (lf any additionai \Vind Power Fm:ilitics not shown on the Initial Plan the Lessee shall
strive Tn minimize any material adverse effects on the Lessor"s agrkultural and ttm~strv
PJ'• r:ltinn:; resulting from the location of access roads and transmission lines.

·----------

5.4

Entct·ing Leased Lands

Tht: Lcs:-.e;: \\t!l ~:ondul.:l all operations on the Leased Lands in a diligent and cart.•ful matHH:r
(iates \ll1 the Leased Lands \\ill be left in lhe condition they were found (closed or opl;'neJL

5.5

lnsunmce

The ! .cs:-.::c. prior

w commencing any construction on the

Leased Lands. shall obtain and
maintain \:omprchcnsi\·c gcncrnl liabiiiiy insurance in an amount of not h.!ss than One \li!l ion

Fin.· l!undn:d Thuusund ($ 1.500J)O()J)0) Dolbrs

\\il h

a

li~.:enscd

insuran-:e t:ornpany authorizt:d

to carry on business in Ontario.

fh~..· Lessee shall remove weeds from those portions of the Leased Lands that are endosed by
fencing ~.:P!\Structcd by the I .cssce. whid1 n.:moval is the sole responsibili ty of th~.;~ T,csscc.

5. 7

Shallow ()itches

Ro~tt.lWa\· s ..:onstrw.:ted lw the Lessc..: shall have shallow ditches where fCllU ired. or if ncccssan.
an adequate numhcr tl!. approad1es so that the Lessor can ..:ross the roadway \\'ilh t[um machinery
in 111>1\·ing from one lidd in the Lands to another field v·.:hkh lies across the said roadway
"'

5.8

..

J

..

Fencing of Site- Hnadway and Excavntions

The I esse;.; shall erect ;111d put upon the boundaries hct\\·ccn any Wind Turbine and a roadway. ~1
knc~;· 11· so required by the Lcssor. and the Lessee wilL if required by the Lt.:ssor liH· the saf..:ry
li,·~.:sttli.:k, <.::ndo::-:c anJ keep cndnscd all openings or cxcav<ilions made t1y the I ..:ss.:e in
conncctiPn \\ ilh or l(lr the purposes ~1f carrying on its operations \Vith fem:es suflicknt t11 pn:n:nl

or

liV1..'"lo~k

Th~:

falling then.:·inhl ,

Lessc;;.' may. with the consent

;1f

the Lessor. acting reason<1biy construt..:t fences to pn5cnt

any ha;ards tn the Wind Pmn:r Facilities or trespass to the Leased Lands.

Repairs and ComJ)ensation for IJamages

5})

Th~.~ l.c~;-.ec shall

n:astmahly compensate the Lessor for any ·physical damage caused by the
I essce to an:·.: machinery. structures. roads. or other improvements (equal to the replm:ement eost
thereon. pf the ! .essor upon the !.eased l.:mds. resulting from the exerci;:;e of the rights hen:in
gramed lo tlk' L.::sscc. The compensation shall be determined by an i ndqK~n<.knt accrcdikd
t:\aluatur '' ith cxp.:rtisc in evaluating damag~.:' (lf the kind in qtH:stion and who is retained and

paid hy ilw l cssee and acceptable to the Lessor acting reasonably.
5.10

Tnxcs

l'a~· ablc

hy Lessee

The Lc~sec n·v~nants to pay all taxes. rates and assessments that may be assessed or le,·ied in
rcspl:'d l'l any and aH \Vind Power Facilities placed by the Lessee in. nn. mer and unckr th~:
leased Lands. Iu the cv~:nt that there is a separate assessment as regards such Wind Pm\cr

Fclci!itics. the same shall he paid by the Lessee oll or bd<.1re thl.' duc date and the LcSSL"l' :c.hall
pn>\'ide rlh.' ! .essor \Vit h PWtlf d' payment I{Jrthwitb . In the ewnt that the Wind Power

··-----------·-·

·--···-------

-·--·· . - - · - - -

raci!itics

pf th.: L.:ss,;~ situat;: on the Leased Lands has twt bt:en separately as.<;essetL then the Lessor shall
nntiCy the Lessee in \Vriting t()rthwith and the parties. acting reasonably. and equitably shall
.ippnr!ion tlK' total taxes hct\.\ccn the Lessee's \Vind Power Facilities on the Leased Lands and
ihe i.:ssnr·s intcn.:st in the Leased Lands. and the Lessee shall pay the Lessor its proportion or
sth.:h taws \Vithin thirtv (30) davs from the date in which the Lessor and Lt'ssee determine the
apptWt!onment of such taxes.
.i

:=:;.tl

'

'

~'

Intlem nification

The; L;.;ssee shall indemnifY and save hannkss the Lessor th_1m and against all ad!ons. suits.
daims. liahiliiie::. and damages (hcreinalkr collcdivdy referred to as the ··('laims") caus~:d by or
n.:::-ulting Cmm the acts. omissions. vvillft.tl ads. dd~mlt or n1:gligence of the !.esse<:. its
employees. agents. comrw..:tors. invitees. ur licensees on the Leased Lands or the exercise by the
! c'ssc·c r>f the rights granted herein other than to the extent such Claims result ti·om the acts.
, .,, .~~.:.I u ns. v, illful acts. default, or m:gligencc of the Lessor. its employees. agents. contractors.
im-i tccs or Iicensces {other than the Lessee}. No tv\ ithstandi ng the foregoing. the Lessee shall not
he rcspou:;ibk fur any cons-:quential or indirect losses or damages.
5.11

•

~.

tJ

llanmge to \\lind Power Facilities

Fxccpt tu the extent caused by or resulting from the negligence. default or \Yill fu! acts of
the L cssor. its empl0yecs. agents. contractors. invitees ur licensees (other than the
Lessee). the Lessee ::n.:kmndedges and agrees that the Lessor shall not be rcsponsihk fnr
any damage occmTing to the Wind Power Facilirks during its installation. rnaimcnc.mcc,
Ppcratinn m· rem<wal by the Lessee. nor shall the Lessor be liable to the Less-.·e t(1r any
Claims whatstH:u:r suffered hy the Lessee in c(mnection with the \Vind Po\\er Fucilities
unless resulting ti·om the negligence. default or \Villful acts of the Lessor. its cmplnyecs.
agents. contractors. invitees or lkensee:-;.
Records of Production

Within sixty {60) days after the anni versary date of eaeh Operational Date during the Term. the
f e:-;se.;: shall proYide 10 the Les:mr a statement as t~l the gross revenues ohwined from d c-.:tricity
generarcd hy the Wind Turbines located within the Pn~ject and sold pursuant to a Pmver Supply
Agreement during rhc prior year and the' calculation of the t;olkctive Paym.:nt pay~tbk to the
Lt.!s:;nr pursuant to Section _i.l{b). The Lessee shall make aYailabk. to the Lessor. on thirty (30)
days· prior written notice during normal business hours, at the Lessee's address hereinafter
mem.ioncd. the Lcssce·s n.x:ords rdatin: to gross revenue (lbtaincd from dcctricity ge ncr~1tcd by
the \Vind Turbines located v.:ithin the Project and ::;old pursuant to a Power Supply i\gn:cm;.:nl
!/, , r'
prcnous year. Ail such information shall n:main confidential in ac...:ordam:c with Sct.:tiun
-r ..~ , , , tHis Lease.
!he Lesso r ach:ncfiN\cdges that it shall not be entitled to any rent \Vith respect to any o f the energy
produced from the Pmjcct that may he required and used with respect to the operations at the
Pr· q. ,., _ or unavoidably lost. The Lessor also acknowledges that government crt:dirs. such as the
t:(~oEnergy Rcne\vahle Pn\\-er Programme, and ren:~nuc trom t.he sak 11f emission credits. from
!he sak of electricity g ~..~nerakd by th~~ Wind Power Facilities at the Pn1ject r..~main the propert)
Pt'th~..·l.csscc and th;: Lessor is not ;,:ntit!ed to any share 1hereof

6.

COVE\'ANTS OF LESSOR

6.1

Quiet En,joyment

!'he Lessor covenants that the Lessee upon observing and performing in ail material n:spcds the
covcnants and conditions on the Lessee· s part herein contained, shall and may peaceably possess
and enjoy the I .cased Lands to the: extent provided herein and the rights and pri\·ikges hereby
granted during the Term ·\\·ithout any interruption or disturbaw:c from or by the L:ssor or any
~·thcr

Person

td

\\hOSllCYer.

Title

The Lc.:ssor covenants that: (i) it has good and marketable titk to the Leased Lands: ( ii l it h::xs
~ot~d. right and full pn\ver t\l grant and demise the Leased Premises and the rights and privil!.!ges
hcn:in prn\'idcd in the manner aforesaid: (iii) it has not granted any kasc. license. option or other
right in or to the Leased Lands that \YOuld he incompatible with the grant and demise ni' the
Lc::tst'd Premises and the rights and privileges herein granted: and (i\') it is not aware of any
chargt~.

nwrtgagc. agreement. covenant restriction or other encumbrance (individually an
··Fm.:umhranct:"l al1ecting the Leased Lands that \\·onld prohibit or materially impair the
L>.'ssct: ·s proposed uses of the Leased Lands: {\i) all Encumbrances affecting the Leased Lands
haYc bct:n fully cnmplkd with and satisfied in all material respects to the Eftcctivc Date: and 1,-i l
it shall 1111t further mortgage. charge ur otherwise encumber the Leased Lands unkss the holder
encumbrance (the. "F,ncumhranccr") acknowkdgcs in writing to the Lessee th~: priority ol
the Lt.: sse.:· s rights nmi privileges in the Leased Lands established by this Lease and agree~ that

11!' sut:h

!(~t· "I' lung as the Eneumi.Jranccr shall he in ownership. possession or control nf th...: Lessor· s
imcresl in the L.eascd Lands (\\ht·ther directly or by way of an ugenl or a n:cdver or n::t-:i,·er ~md
manager\. the Fncumbranccr shall. from and attcr the date of its ownership. po:-.scs:->itlll or
cnntrt\1. perform anJ ohscrvc all of the covenants and obligations of the I ,cssnr under this I cast:.

6.3

Rrstdctivc Covenants

not suffer or permit any pl.'rson w disturb tW intedcrc \\ith:
( i 1 the construction. insta!latiun. maintenance. repair. inspection. nse or op~ration llf the: Wind
P•Jw.;r Fa~..-i!ities. \Vhelhcr lnc:.ttcd on the Leased Lands or dsewherc: (iiI access oYer tht: Lands to
the Wind Power Facilities: ( iii) any dcvdopmcnt activities: lW (ivl the tmdcrt.aking of :my Pther
activities permitted hereunder. Further. the Lessor agrees that.it shaH nnt undertake any action
induding. without limitatiotl, hunting. blasting, excavation or construction. that may h~1\· e thl:.'
d'fcct c1f conslittning a danger to the Wind Power Facilities nr incrensing the Lessee· s
mainkn~mc,:. rep~1ir or operation costs \Vilh n.::sped to the Wind Pm,·er Facilities.
Without
limiting thl-" generality of lhe l'twegoing. the Lessor shall not interfere with the \\ ind speed or
\\ind direct ion owr the Lands nr the Leased Lands. whether by placing Wind Turbines. plaming
trees or constructing. buildings or other structures. or by engaging in any Mher activit) on the
L:~nds or ~..:lscwhl.'rl.." that might cause a decrease in the output or ctlicicncy of the \Viml Pm;,cr
Faci!itil..'s. The Lessor expressly rl!saves the right to use any portiQn of the Lease\.l Land:-;. other
!han those poninns or the Leased Lands over \vhich \Vind Power Facilities are located .
.:-onstn~;.:ted or installed 1!·mn time tn time as designated by the r .essee. ft1r agricul!uraL
r~._'sidt>ntial and otht:T purpt1st:s that do not and will not imerfcre with the Lessti..' ·-, opermim1s
{~l)

rhc Lessor shall not and

\Yill

Page
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h~rentidcr <1r ~nj(ryment

of the rights ber~by granted to £he Lt:ssee. In the evenr th:.H any of thi:
I .cssc'~V s activities negatively impacts nn the constntetion. installation, mnintenan~e. repair.
inspectitm. use or opcrati(nl of the \ViptiJ>owcr Ftltilities, the I.e§sor agrees t n Cease and dssist
such . a<.:·tivitics itnnlcdi~ttely upon notice ti'orn the Lessee. ·. For gtc~ll~]' t;crtainty. the Lc~sor
covenants and agrees that, it will not, ;lnd \viHnot suffer orpep11it arw:~et·~~t1 .:to; plm.·e, Ponstl'uct
and ~te~t . on tht;:., Lan§J;s aH.y,·· abtnly jStQ\l;!ld· ~tntc,t~.:1te dudng theT¢il1'l,~ witllo1if the: e~pre:.>~ written

co,isentof Less~e.

·

·

Not\Yithstanding the f{wt'going the Lessor shall be Jntifh;;d to replt:tCe buildings or sm.tcturcs
sitnated\in the Lan<Js;:ts ofthe Ef1¢ctive Date provide~l the replacements are in the same location
anLi are of no greaterJ1eight thanthe structuresthey replace. The Lessor wiH not place or cause
or ~\!low to be placed any struc~ure orptberthjng uporrthe>Lands which y,:ould int ~rfere

int1uetwe the Lessee's testing qfwind condillQns over tbe L~nds .
t h)
The L.essor covenants ami. agrees that the Lessor will noL .d uring the Tenn. place.
constru¢1 o r erect. or allow any other Person (other than the Lessee) to. place, construct or erect
un.Y structures or equiprne9t on the Lands Jbr rhepu1·poses of wind energy ccJnversion . ·rhe
shaH have rhe exclusive right to collect. convert and transmit all the wind resources on
tht: L.:t11ds. aild theiA.:Ss<?r agreesthat il wilt notinterfere\Vith the Lessee's operations hereunder
or the enjoym entc\fthe rights hereby gr,amed. The Lessorcovenants and agrees that the licenses.
options and .rights hen:ingtanteti are ~xclusi ve to the Lessee and Ht~tt during the Term no other
Person '>villbe permittedtottse or occ1.1py tbe Lands, cwany p~tn ther~o{, for the purposes o.f wind
enl.'rg.y conversion or the transmissil,m of electric po\Ver >and related "\Qtivities or for any other
purpose for \.vbich the Leased Lands are dbmised under this Lease.

(c) . The .r .essor acktlOViledgcs.and agrees th~lftlte duratitJt} <md area ~· iJhin .which .the
restrictions set forth in subsectiotls 6,J{aJand (b) .shall apply haye been .considered hy the Lessor
and the restrait1.ts a:nd.restrictions nf and on the i'iJlUi'e activities of the l -essor arc reasQnable in
lbe errctimstances: An defences/>tn the stdcr entbrcentent thttreof by [he Lessee are hereby
waive~tby the .Lessor.• TheLess6r acknqwledges.that al1reach of:HlY ofthe provis ion:~ contained
heren1 wotrkl cause rhe Lessee to sutter loss whidl collldnot he . adeq.uately cmnpensated f(;)r hy
damages and (hatthe Lessee may, jn addition to any other remedy or relief: enlbrce the
perlbrrnance of the provisions of this Section 63 by injuncti on or specific p0rfnrmance upon
application to a court of-c-o mpet¢ntjurisdictiotlWithout proofo( actual damage .

6A

Ta*fis>Paid by the Lessor

fhe Lessor sh<dl promptly p~lY m1d satisfy afl taxes. rittes. a.nd il;;sessments that may be assessed
" ·'·

d against th~Ca nds dnringthe CQntinuance of-this Lease . s~ve where s uch are expressly

.ih..-~..:al .sw..t~d lO

be paid by the L.csscc, The Lessor sb.aU provide: to the Lessee H.Hllil<IIly evidt:ncc
that the Lessor has paid <11I .su~Ixtaxc s) ·rates and assessments. ftl the event nfli\Jt'l-"paymcnt of the
taxes, rates and assessments hy the Lessnr, rhcLessee shaUhrrre lheri.ghtJt) pay same.. including
i ntetest and penalties, if any. to the applicable t~Xi ltg authority and recover the payment frotn any
n l tht' pay.ments rnade .pursuanttOJhjs

~ --.----·--------

Lease,

·

6.5

Notice of AsscsslliCilt

The Less{)]" shaH pn.1111ptl)f proviJe lo the Lessee ·c(lpies· ofaH t:lX nssessn1entsc re-assessmeut!'

and ali othet l1nric~s or ccrrrespo!Jdence rec.eived liy the Less(Jr in re~pet>t of<my taxes. rates or
assessn1ents that :..tre payable by rhe Lesse.e pursuant l<Jthe terms of this Lease.
6,()

co ..ope:rafion

~-~~qucstcdhy•the Lessee. a!lliatthe cost ofthc be~see,the Lessor shaH fully cooperate \vith and
f)l'O\ ide :mch ~upport and ttssistancc loJhe Lessee. as tbe yessce reasonably t·cquircs. in resped
of any nWJdatory nr legal pr~~ceedings. including cQmplying ~vith or obtait1ing any land us~

penn its atJf] .:;tpprovais. · site plan approvals, buildin~ permits . emrtr{mmental impact revie'>vs.or
any O[trcr appr<walsrequired f()r the financing, construction, inst(_JUation, maintenance, operation.
usc··. or .• rctnclVttl · of the · Wind Power Facilities•. including the execution of appl ications Hw such
~!ppn..)v~lls
(l.7

and .execution ofsite plans ifreq:n1redby any n:n.tnicipality.

fHghts in Connecti(m ·with Transmissioll ,Lines

U requested . by the Lessee, and .•at the cost. <Yf the Lessee. the Lessee. a<:ting reasonably and in
consultat i .Hl with the Lessor. shall have the right for itsdf en· may grant any public or pr ivate
·utility. the. right . tn •ip~talL . o~~nstruct•• •u~e. openue. maintain, .repaii·.. iJM .• re place cle.ctrical
transn1issinns i 11.tt!r:cont~ et:tit~ns · an ~Vor >switchi11g . faci,litiqs. indudh:tg. \'Vil'ing?. <.:ahting <llld
c<mduitst1n thel.ease<i Lands purstlanttoanystandard fonn<ofeasenietH, leasehold ..or.any other
agreenwnl used tor or proposed by the trtility. The Lcssm· agrees to sign any documents required
!'or Lhis<purp<'$C.
£1.8

Rcquh"emcnt~;

ofFinandtrg Institutions

n::ctuest0d b:y' the Les.see, and at the C()St <lJ'<the Lessee. th(! Lessor shall :.1ssist a1ld ful ly
eotlp;.;:rqte with lhe L;;ssee in atrle.nding the tetn1s of this Lqasc to satisfy the reasonable
requirements o fany[>c:l·son providitigfh1l.l,lldng t'iJrtlw constructic;rLil1slallation tH' O\\nership of
the \'Vind Jl(l\Ver Fadhl ies.
(~, 9

Hllhttonized Sales Tat ("H$T''J

lfthe l . essor isregistered.for !lST .purpo$es .<mdproduces verit'katlon of.suchregistrmion, then.
stibiect to any relieving provisionin the <.~pplicablci~gislatimL the rent shall be increased by an
annlqnt eq ual tt;lJw . llrT p.en.:emagc ratC · I11ultipli~d··•bysuch.re.nt and .the LessQr.shnll rt'lnit. such
mxe:) to the proper governrnentai authorities as and · when required. For purposes or this
paragraph . HSTn1eans the Goods and Services Tax or any similar tax i mp~>sed .by the
go\:ermnems
Canada andiMthe Provine~ of Ontario.

Should lhe Le.ssor be a non-resideilt1)f Canada .. the L ~ssor ackn.qw·lcdgcs and ag rct;s thar the
L.:ssee may deduct irt<.:ome. withholding clr other t ages from any paytnent w the Lessor in
t:\ rnpli<1nce t.Jr inter1ded con1pli:.u1ce with theprov isif1J1S ofthe lncomL·
· .tct. tax a.!!reements ot'

trc~;Jties

nth~r stmutes of Canada or its. Provinces as are from
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:mic!lth:d. \\hereupon the timely rem ittance by rhe Lcssel.' of the balance of tht: payment to the
! c~.sor shall be deemed to conslitute full p~rt<m11ance hy the Lessee in respect of :.uch payment.

No Re(}uit·enu~nt to Build or Operate Wind Tut·bines

6.11

~

.f-7-

.-;..('"y,. .

\iotv.ith-;tanding anything in this Lease to the contrary. the Lessor acknowledges that the Lessee
-shall he umkr no obligation lo construct, instalL usc andior operate a11y Wind Turbines or other
Wind PtlWer Facilities at the Leased Lands or the Pwject Lands nor lu proceed with th"-· Projcl.."t.
I I,. ·, lruction of the W1nd Power Facilities at the Project has not commenced within three (:-;)
years from the EfJet:tiYe Date. the Lcssot· shall be entitled to terminate this Lease on ninety {90l
Jays· prior written notice to the Lessee. if the Lc.sscc within sm:h ninl..'ty (90) day:; noti~:l' period:
1i) conunen.:cs .:onstrw..:tion of the Wind Power Facilities at the Project or ( ii) advises the l A:ssor
by \HiUcn notice that the \Vind Power facilities at the Project shall be commissitincd within
t\\Cnl~· ·four C2..f 1 months of the end of such ninety (00) day notice pedod this Lease shall not be
l:.:-rminuted. In the event of termination as afnresaid. ali payments under this [.case shall he
adiustcd het \\ een lht: parties to the date of termination and the partie:-. shall ha\'c no further
obligations under this Lease.

6.12

F;tmily Law Act - Lessor rt:prcst:nts and \\'arrams that. as of the

EtTectin~

Date. Lessor

!S.

at h.:ast .:ighlr.!en (I 8} years of age and either not a spouse \\·irhin the m..:aning of th(:
L uniiy Law Act. R.S.O. I •NO. c.F.3. as amended: or
1;d

\b) at kast eighteen {ilSI years. or age and if n sp,lUSc within the meaning ~)fth~: Family Law
\cL R.S.O. llft/0. c.F.3. as amended. then this Agreement has been cxecult:d hy h<Hh spouses
!Pg,:tht::'r comprising Lessor or consented to in \\Titing by LL~ssor'::-: spouse as is evidcnc..:J by th..:
signawrc of the spouse on the Consent as altached hcTeto as Schedule .. C"': or
( c l if a corporation. then no building(sJ located on the Property has been ord inari!;. occupied
by any l)fticer. director or shareholder of the corporation or hy any of their spouses as a t~tmi l y
rcsidl.:'tK~ nr matrirnonia! home within the meaning of the Family Law Act R.S.U. 1990. c.F-3.
as amr::ndl..~d.

7. FINANCING ANO ASSlG!\iMENT
7.1

Right to lVJortgagt' and Assign .
! ~J\

LFSSF~F.

may. upon notice to Lessor, but without Lessor's consent

tW

appnwal.

mortg.tgL'. charge. pledgL>. collaterally assign. or othcn\isc encumber and grant security intcresb

in all or any part of iis intt:n.::st in this agn:cmcnt. the Fasl~tnenls. !he Easement Properties. or the
Wind Farm lmpnm:mems (co!kctivdy, its .. \\'ind Farm Assets··)" These \ arious security
imcrcsts in all t)r :.t part of the \Vind Farm Assets are collectivdy reterreJ to as --tvtongages" and
thl' hnlders of the ?vlortgages. tlk!ir dcsignt?es and assigns are refetTed to as "'l\tortgagccs:·
LFSSEE shail also ha\c th..: right without Lessor"s cnnscnt to sell. convc\. lease. nr assi!ln all (ll'
any r>ortion of its \Vind Farm Assds on either an cxch.lsh·c or a non cxclusiYc ba:-;is, ot:·\0 uran l
,.;uh-;.;a:>cmems. co-cnst:ments. separ~lle easements. kascs. licenses or similar righh. hn\;ever

----

~~----~-~

-~-~---

Schedute•··s·'

dem11ntnated {coHecti\ ·dy. ·'Assig!Hhents"), to >c1ne .or more t)et·sons ol' entities (coileclivtdy.
··,i\ssignccs"). Assignees <md Mortgagees shall use the Wind Farm Assets only for the uses
pcrr11ittcd under this agreemcilL • Assignees a nd M£1rtgagecs shall have all rights and rcnlL'dit:s
al!tmcd them under then existing hnvs except cls limited
their indi,·idl.lal agn.:crncnls wi.th
LESSEE. provided that un.der no ciiTUJHstances shall any Mortgagee ur Assignee have any
greater rlghtsofownership .or~lS~ ofLessor·s . Property .th~\n the r1~hts granted to LESSEE in this
agreement. Whenever LESSEE has mortgaged, charged, pledged or assigned an interest under
this Scdi( n, or has con\·e.yed a subeasement or other hn~rest. it wi ll give notice of lhe mortgage:
as~ignrncnt . or convey<\nce (including. the a~d1·ess pf the f'v1ortgagee {>r Assignc:e for nptit;t'
p1.1rposes l 10 Lessor; provided that ·failtwe· t\~ give this ·110lice shall not c6tJSlittne ·a .default under
th is agr¢emcnthut mthershall onJy h<IVetbe effect of nothindingbessor with respect to .i\Uch
rnortgagc. charge. pledge, assign ment or
until notice is given.

(b}
LcsSI)r shall have tl}c right .to assign anypaymentsLESSEE is requirt;'d to make upon
written nmi~.:e toLESSEE · ndlater than sixtY'(()(l) days before any p &)'t11,~tlt is due. The nntkc
shall mclude the ~~~r:Qe and address of vvhere any such Pt1Yt~ent shall he ·made. ln lhc .cvenr

the parties agree that any
ossigrnnent- must he by .agreement of Lessor and thi~ right•is not suhJe.cr t\) .• attachmcnt or election
by. any. li1ird party or court action. t Jnless the . assignrnent provides otherwise. Lessor may

such assignn1cnt. no pro:..ratinn nf payments shall be permitted and

terminate this right of assignability by \\Titten notice verilled by all Lessors at an y time .
7,2
Le~~ot• Obligations . lot,'ssot' agrees tc) c<-lnsetlt i11 \VtHi ng W tinancing do~ume nts
(including,. \vi thout lhnitation, lender acknov. .·ledgements). as may reasonably be requi red by
MQngagecs. As a precolldi[i(m to cxercising i'my righ ts or remedies related to any a!kgnl default
by 1A:ssEr; 1mder this agreement Lessor shall give svrltten notice of .th e del~n1h to each
ivfo-rtgagce tmdAssignee at tlw same time it delivers notice of defa~1lt w LESSEE::, specityi ng in
dd.a ilth.; a lleg~?d eve nl(Jfdef;;~uirand lhe required re tnedy. Each ~'lorrgag ee aud Assignee shall
h:l\' ~ the sm't1e amoutlt
tinte to cure th!± det1u.L!t. as to Ll:SSE'E' s. entit·e interest or its partial
inte res1 in the \Vind Farm Asscts<:ls is given to LESSEE andrhe sameri'ght tcH·ure any default as

LESSEE or to remove any property nf LESSEE. .Mortgagees pr Assignees located on the
F.asement Pn'lf>~.'rtics. Thc cure periodforeachf\.1ortgugee and i\ssignec shall begin to ruttal the
end

.. the cure period given to LJ?,SSEEJn.thi.sagreement. but in nc) case sha ll the cu re period

for nnY Mortgagee or Assignee he less than thirty {30).days after receiin' of the default notice.
Failtn·e by .Lessor .to gi ve a M<lrtg;;lgeeQr AS:s~gnee nQticc of de.faultsb41f not dirninish Lessor's
!·igh ts againstLESSEE. but shall preserve all rights of the Mortgagee or Assignee to cure any
detrn1lt <md to J'cnHwe nny propert){ of 1£SSE1. .:. t he MN1gag:ce nr Assignee located on the
Ea.'-icJncnr .l't\lpcrlics.

7 .J WIo rtgagec/ Ass~g1.1ee Obligation$,; Any Mortgagee .or 1\ssignec .that . d l)ts •. not di rec tty
hold an intet·t.>st in the Win.d Farm Assets. nt· whose iqt7rest is held solely for sectwity purposes.
shaH have no oblig.mion .or liability u~1der this ag1·eement prior l() the time the !'vlmtgagee or
Assignee directly holds pn interest in thisagrecmcnt. orsttccccds to absolutcti th: to LESSEE·s
interest.. A }.toJtgagee or. Assignee shall be .li\tb!e. ttY perform obligations { ex~ epl · the Removal
f)bligution s uJJHain~d in Section! I) under this .A.gt:t!ement only for and during the period it
directly hnlds such interest or absohrle title. Any Assignment petnlltted under :t his Lease shall
release LESSFF. Qr other ass ign()l' fro rn obligatious accruing <tBer the date that fiability· 1s

- -- -- --
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Srhcduk --rr
assum~d h~

the ;\ssignet: pnwided that Assignee demonstrates tn Lessor that it rs financially
capahk td' satisf~ling any obligations \}f this Lease.
Ri~ht

7A

to Cure Defaultt;/Notice of Defaults/Right to New Easement.

7.-l(a i T<J prevent terrnination of this Lease, Lhe Easements. ur any partial interest in this
l case and the Easements. LESSEE. any Mongagee or Assignee shall have the right but not the
<)h!igntitm. at an; time to perfc>rm any act necessary to cure any default, including paying all past

due amoums. and to prevent lhc termination of this Lease or any intert'st in the Wind Farm
;\SSt:lS.

7.-t{h} In the event of an uncured default by the holder of LESSEE's t:rnirc interest in this

I .cas;:.

1ll·

in the event nf n termination nf this Lease hy agreement by opaation of law or

nlht:r\vis-:. each \1ortgagee or Assi~nee of a partial interest in the Wind Farm Assets that is not in
Jdim!t t'f its obligations. shall have the right to have Lessor either re~.:ognize the Mongagee \; or

,-\ssigw:..:·s inter..:st or grant new easement::> substantially· identical to the Easements. UnJ.::r the
ne\\ casemems. the Mortgagee or Assignee shall be entitled to. and Lessor shall not disturb.
\iPrt:.!.U!!.cl'
· s t\r :\ssi!!J1Ce · s continued use and eniovmem for the remainder of the Term. or such
.,_c
~-

{.,..>-

-

''

-

~

shoner tt:: rm as an Assignee may (ltherwise he entitled pursuant lo its Assignment.

i5 Extt~ndcd Cun: r'edod. It" any dehmlt by LESSEE unckr this L~ase cannot h~:.~ cured
\\"ilhout ohraining possession of all or part of th~; Wind Funn Assets. then any such dekmlt shall
be ch::t.:mcd remedied it' a Mortgagee or Assignee: (a) within sixty (60} days after receiving notice
rrom Lessor as set forth in Section X.2. acquires posse-ssion of ail or part of the \\lind Farm
:\ssi?'ts. \}f begins appropriate judicial or nonjudicial proct:cdings to obtain th-.· same; (h)
diligently prosecutes any such prnccedings to completion: and {_c) aHer gaining pu.sscssion of all
c~r part t)f the Wind Farm Assets performs all LHhcr obligations as and when the same arc due in
uccordam:e with the terms of this Lease. lf a :viortgagce or /\ssignet' is prohihitt:d hy any eourl
(lr hy ,)pcration of any bankruptcy or insoiYClh.:y laws from con1mencing ur prosecuting the
proceedings described aboYc. the sixty {60) day period specit1cd abo no: for commencing
procl.'edings shal l he extended for the period of such prohibition.
7.6 Certificates. etc. Lessor shall execute estoppel certificates (certitYing as w lruthful
matters. inc!uJim; \Yl!hout limiuttion that no dcfanll then exb!ts. under this Lease. if such be the
~

c~tse ) .

ctH1sems to assigmnent and non disturbance agreements as LESSEE or any :'v1ortgagee or

;\:-.signee rnay reasonably request thm1 time to time.
8. :VIORTGAGEE PROTECTION
,\ny tvl(\rtgagt..'e. upon delivery to Lt:ssor of noti.:e of its name and address. frn· so 1~111g as its

!\1ortgnge is in
t.}

~-:-:.istence

shall he entitled to the following protections '"'hich shall be in add itic1n

those grunted elsewhere in this Lease:

S.l :\1t1ngagce's Right to Possession. Right to Acquire and Right to Assign. J\ l\fortgagee
shaH h::me the ahsolute right: {a) hl assign its fVIortgage: (b) to enforce its lien and acquir~ or
tr;m ~ ti.:r litk !0 all or :my portion l'f the \Vind Farm Assets bv
anv lawful means, indudine.
..,
-,.._ bv
..
,.

-

'
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\\a:· ofJ:•ri vate or statutory pm\'erofsale proceedings: (c)totakepossessit1n of andoperate aU or
any portion ofth.e \V ind F~H·m Assets and toperf<)l'l11i allohligationsto be performed hy l .ESSEE
Ullder.this Lca:-;0, ()l"lO cause a reccivcc . rscst;;t~~lnnagcr or a tnlstGctobc appo inted' • thl so:
·and cd) wacquircaHorany p{)rtion ofthe~ind. Farm As;sctshy forcclosurf{Jr by an assignmen t

inliett or l~m~cf<Jsure and thereaft.er • with?ut ·Lesspr's
p1:>rtion of the Wind farm AssetstqaJhird party.

to assign ur · · transtt:r aU or any

8.2(a) [Juring any pel·ind ofl')ossess.1on of the Easeft1ent Properties by a Mortgagee (or a
receiver. n:~:eiveJ'~n:atlg~l' M ••a trust~e requested by a Mmtgagee) and/or ';Vhite. any threclosure

•to

procl!edings institutedby .a ·.iv1ortgagee are penqi!lg,Jhe Mortgrtgees.hall pay or cause
be paid
the
. rmtl nll other rii(Jnetary charges .payabte !Jy LESSEE under this Lease which have
accrued and. are.unpaid ut the cornmenceJnent of the period and thq$e which accrue thereah~:·r
during the period . Folr~)wing .acquisition of all or it portion of the Wind Farm Assets by the
i'vfot'tgagee as a re5>ulr of either f(Irednsure or acceptance ofalf<issig11ment in 'lieu of totcclosure.
or by a purchaser at a forec.losureun.der a prhiate or statutory power or sale. this Lease shall
continue in ft11l torce and erfect and the Mortgagee of party ncquiring title to the ~~~'l.sements
sh~dLas pt'ttinptly as rcaso.nably possible, commence the cut·e of all defaulrs underthis Lease an d
thereafter diligently process such cure to CQilipleli<'m.

8.4(h) Any Jvltlltgagee or other party who acquires
. •
. interest in the Wind Farm
1\ssets pursuant.tn forec.lo~ure.or, .assigntnentin lie1J{)f foreclosure or under a private or statutory
power
sak' shaH n<~t be liable to perform the obligations imposed on LESSEE by this Leas.:
incurred Pr accruing after ll1e<pat-ty no longer .bas O\VI1ership ()f possessio n of the Wind Farm
Assets.
~t2(c) Neirher· the bankruptcy Jlor lhe insolvency of >LESSEE shall he gn.mnds tor
terminating this L.case ~s long as all A.nnt!al .Installtl)ent P(lymems and aU other monetary c hargt's
pay;tbh: by LESSEEuode1· this Lease are paid py the Mortgagee in accordance \vith the terms of
this

8.3{a) lfthis Lease tennihates because of LESSEE's defatilt>if the Easements are foreclosed ,
or ifthis Lease · is r~iected, resili.ated, disdaimcd or. disaftlrmed pursuam to bankruptcy law or
other Ia\\ af1cctilig 'cn::.ditor's rights by .LESSEE and. \Vilhin .nincty (90} chrys . after s~Kh cvc11t
LESSEE. or any Mongagee or Assignee shaH have twranged to the .reusonabk sari.sfa~tion o l·
Lt!$sor lbr lhe payn1entofall fees or other chargesdue anzlpayable hy LESSEE as of the date p (
such event, rhen l 'e*sor shall execnte and deliv~rtc) LESSEE pr such Mortgagee or Assignee or
o.f cme of .these parties, as the case may be, ne\\1 easemc:nts to the f·,"sernent
\Vhich (i) shall be l~w a Jenn equal to ther~mainder pflh~Tenn bel(w~.: giving crtcct w
sw..:h n:jectiotL resilintiot1, disclain1er or terminati<m: ..(ii} shalL cuntain the same covenants.
agreements .. tt:nns, J:fl'ovisions and hh1Hations ·as Lhi.sl~~U$e (except for any requirements that
ha\·e been fulfilled hy LESSEE or at1y \Vlortgagee or f\"Ssignee prior to rejectinn. resiliatinn,
d~sclailnttr or tt!rminm1on . r}fth·isLeas.e}~ and, (iii) s:haf1ifh<.:lude th~rt portion of the :w ind F:.1rm

Sch~dule
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Assets in \vhich LESSEr~ or sndt<nther Mortgagee or Assignee had an interest on the date of
rejection. resil.iatit/11. di$claimeror terminatiot).

8.3(b) Aller the terminati!m. reje<:tloit.ii'tsiliatMn, disclaimer or ·_ disHffltHlation• of thi s Lease
pnd during the p~eriod ther~afteriduring \Vhich any Mortga.gee shall be entitled to enter into nt.:\V
easements thr the Easement Properties. LessQr will not te.nninate the rights of any Assignee
unless in default l1nder its Assignment
K3(c) Tf mon.' than one M.ottgagee Ji1<1ke.s a Wl'inen.tequest for new easementspursttant to
this pnlviS.if.m, the ne.\'\' easenwnts shall be delivered to the Mortgagee requesriilg such new
easemel'ltsafterthe Mor tgagee prnvide.s.l.. essor withevidence that its Mortgageis prior in lien,
~.3(d) Th~provisi<}nsof. rhis • Section .l4 shall _ survive the tcrmituitlpn. _.r eJccti on, rcslliation.
disclaimer or dis.aHirmatio.n of this Lease and shall continue in full fon:e and effect thereafter LO
th~ s;ctme extent as if this Sectimt14\verc a separate a11d independent contract n1adc by Lessor.
LESSEE and each tvtongagee. and. from the effective <late of such termi nation, rejection.
resll\atiot1. disdairner br disaffirmation of this Lease ro the date Of execution and delivery of

,-.uc\. lh.' \V ea:>cnJcnts. such Mortgagee may use aud enjoy the Easement Properties ....-ithom
hindrance by Lessor or any perso11 claiming by. through or nnderLes·sor~ provided tlmr ;111 ·of rhe
conditions for th~ ne\v easements as set forth abQ\C are complied with including the payment of
all past due <HllOUillS d~le ito Lessor.
8.4. M•n·tgagc~·s Consent to Amendti1ent, J'ennination or Surrettder. Notwithstanding
any provisitJtTof this L~ase tothe contrary, the panies agree that so long as thete exists an unpaid
l'vhJrtgagee, th}s Lettse s halt nmbe modit!ed or amended ..a.ndLessor shall not accept a sun·endcr,
cancellation 0r relea;>c of all ·or any pan 6f £'he WindFarm Assets from LESSEE \-vrthout the
prior\vrittcn consent of the f'v'lortgagee. This provision[$Jorthe express benefit ofandshall be
enibrGeal'llehy each Mortgagee as ifitw.c re a party nan1edinihis Lease.

8.5 No Metger . . There shalt be no merger ofthis Lease u1·. of the. Easernet11s w·ith the tee
simple estate in the Ea$ement Propetties by rea~(J!J of the fa ct tbatthis l.ease o r .
interest in
the Ertstmu:nts n1ay be h~ld . dir ectly or ind irectl)-'. by or for the<acct/Unt of any person or persons
\VhP shaH own any interest irr the fee .s imple 'estate> No merger shall occur unl.ess and until all
persons at the tin-le havi-n g an)Jltcrcst in the fee shnple esJate i11, the Easement Properties and all
persons(ind1.tding each Mortgagee) having _an interest in this Lease or in the estate oftessor and
LESSFF shall sigl1 and recordreg.istera vvritten in:trumenreffecring such merger.
8.6 Liens . On the c(m1tnencetnent of the Tenn. the Easement Properties shall be tree and
all. mopctary ~~nd financilll.liens other _than those expr0ss!y app~·()Vedhy
which
shall nor be tmreasonably_\yithh~ ! d. _ _ .• Thereatler. an;' assignment of this Lease,
charge, debenture. dc~:d of .trttstoynther rnonetary ortinancial lien placed on rhe
basement Properties by Lessor .. •or permitted by Lesspr 1o be placed or to remain on the
Easement Properties. shaH be subje,ct to this Lease, l() .any Assigrunem or Mortg~tge then in
existence ~~Hl the Wind Farnrt\.ssets as pei-1nitted . by this Lease. to LESSEE's right to encumber
the Wind}'arm Assets. and to ~my and all · dncuments executed or to he execu;ed bv Lessor in
connct.'tion\vith LESSEE's development n[ aH or any part of the Easemem Propenies. Lessor

I.
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ag n;es m Gtuse any nwnetary or financiaLliens placed on
rhc tinm\· to ln.::c1rporatc the conditions of rhis Sec.tifJn9.6.

7.

MlJTlJAL('()VENANTS

9. t

:\(;c~ss

th~ f~asemtnt

Propcnies by Lessor in

and Transmission

'fhe Lcssorhereby grants tollie Lessee the right of ingress to and.egress from ~he \Vit1.d Po-vver
htciht1es whel he.r loci1ted on the Leased Lan.d~ or the Land;s J:>y means of roads and lan es thcrc6n
il' existing i)r such ro~tte or routes~l~the LessGe· ;tmy construct on th(; Lands lh.HH timctn time.
For grca.ter ct:rttl1nry, in the event that norom;I·exists to the Wind Power Facilities as of the date
of this Lease. th¢pt11·ties agree that the Lessqeshatl. have the right to cortstructa tTHltf tn the Wind
Power Faci! i tie~, Th~ ·.• Lessee agrees .• to ~OtiStt·~rqt a road in the least ()btrl.iBive mannt~r possi bk
and
.;onsu!tution \Vith.l he
.• Tl1e Lessc~i ~greestQ be responsihlcfor all costs assoe i ~Hed
with constnn.:tion of a road pursuant to this Subsection. The parties agree that the Lessor is not
obligarcd to nu1in tain the existing roads on ,tht;: Umds in any conditiot1 otlittr than as required for
rht: r .essor's O\Vn activities. The Lessee agrees: that any datnage caused to any road on the Lands
belonu.iht!
agents and .\vorkmensha U be the
... ,__ to th~~ L0ssor bv
"" the Lessee, its contrac.
.. t ors, servatJis,
-.
rt.:~sponsibili.ty of the Lessee. The Lessee shal l also have tberight tn Ul)e as o reniporary work
sp~lce a portion ()r porti~ms ofthe Lands fol th~ purpose ofstoring material or carrying (}Ut Wllrk
relatt'd to th ~ collStnlc~ion. operation. maintenance. repair, replacernent or dismanth:n1e1H of any
Wmd
Facilities ut the .
L<mds. "fl1e Lessee $hal! ca rry otttany such construction
work as ctuickJy as cnmmercia!!y rcaso.n abk and shall restore the ">Vork space to the extent
possible. {Othef than reforestation) \Vi thin WTCHSOnable time fl·om the COtnph::tiOn of the \VOrk .
_

_

_-

-

--

-

-

-_

,--------

~

ILtrponthl' ~:xpirati<ln or l!<:lrher termination of" thi s Lease,theLcssee \Vishes to J1rescn'e ·acces.s
to the Wind Power Facilities (Hl nUtcr property or 10 maintain t~1cilities for the tntnsmission or
cncrgytH·~.· omhnmications.theLessor agrees to grantsuchrights to the Lessee at the thir rn:.1rkeL
v<.tlueof the .fair market re:mal(reasonahly determined ·by the Lessnr) l''>flhe relevant pnrtiQn of
the leased Lands 11-,r ·. that .
The said a tr\(1lll1t shall be pa~'.itble \vi thin thirty iJO} days
t1•11o¥ving the d~tc •. ·. H~ of which• the.partie!S agr~e .on ~l1e tilir market\~altlC or ·fai.r.•ren t. a! •value (or as
of \\hi ch the appt(tiser determines snchyalue} (~ncLhl• the case ()f ~he fair r~tltal v~tll,Ie. annually
therc::l!kr for so lon~ as the. ~lccesf; c~ver the Leased Lands JQ the \Vind Power Facilities on
anothc.rpropt~rty ortl~·e fl:1cilities for transmissi.onofenergy or cornn1unications is required by the
Lessee). !f. desphe their good faith reaso.mibk: efforts. the~}Xtrties cannol a.gtee upon a Juir
n1arke.r \·.~ilue or rentul. ir shaU he detennined by an impartial dJ5prai:ser extit:l'ietKJ:ditl real estate
u·ansa.ctions chosen hy mutual agreem ent Qf the parties:- .\Vho is a memh1.1r of a national appraisai
organization and w'hose decision shaH be fiD~d and bitlding on the pluries hereto If.thc parties
at"t.' un al.,l~; to agree upon an appraiser. then upc.rn tlppiicatiNl by either party a j udge uf '-'otnpe\t:nt

jurisdiction fC1r lh.e district in which the Latl(ls are located shall c!wose an
the afon.>mentioned critetiR
9.2

<~ppraiser

who tnects

Nort-Disturhance

ifrhe Lands are s ubject to a finaMiai Encumbrance granted by the Lessor a.s ofthe Effective
Date, the Lessor i:t.g.rces to co-opch1te,\'ith and provide support to the L~:;ssce ·s efforts to obtain it
non.cJisntrhance agrt:ct:nent ti·onlthe <h oldcr Qfsut:hEncumbrance iJtfavo ur ofth.e Lessee:.

------

---- ~-~

·------~ ----

Schedule ··B"

9~

Waste

!:or rlw purpose ofprep<H'ing the Lea~ed~~u1d~fqr dw instalhltion and .r:onstruction of the .Wind
Power FaciJitiet [l.nd t(.u:the purpose of maintaining, repairing and replacing the same. the •Lessee
shaH have the rigltts.m :
h)
permit waste upon the Leased Lamls to#1e extent necessaty:
tb)
(Xcavate. ctlnstruct and efeet the Wind Powet Facilities and ex~;avate. ere~.:L allcr,
rnainmirt repaid, . rebuild, f'¢deeora le and demolish any tertlporary structurt:: of any kind
.lh'..: tssitmed ·hY the ope.ration;; qfthe Cesser: on the Leased Lands;.and
{c)
ddete. demolish and renovate the Wind POV·/Cr Facilities and improvements cmbtrtrctcd
on the t .eascd Lands.

10.

OEFAULI

10.1

flefauh au.d Retnedies

lf the Lessee is in dd'ault of anv of its .c{n'enm1tS, t:cmdit ions or oblh1.alio ns contai11cd in
this Lease, the l .e('!$or>shall deliver l~ the Lessee a writte11 mJtie¢ setting oni the nature or the
l. ·t:tl!h with rea.">onabh.: detail and providing the LeS~iee with thirty {30} days to remedy. 11r cure
sudldcbult. In the ...~vent the Lessee fail$ lprernedyor cure sll~h default within the said thirty
C30) day period lCtr such 1oi1ger period of tii1T~ aS ·is reasonable in the circumstances w ntre suc h
de1:n.rlt provided thatthe Lessechi1s cmnmertced to cu re s uch dehn:ih within the aforesaid thirty
(JO t day pet'iod and •proceeds diligently thcn~after to efi~ct suchC~ll'e)~ then arthe option of the
Lc"sor this Lease may be deterruined, provided that this Lease shall not tern)inate nor be subject
to forfeiture or cancellation If there is loe,at.e d on the Proj ect Lands any Wind Power Facilities,
a11d in thaT event the Lessor's re.medy for any defauH hereunder shall be for d amages m1ly.

(a )

•

:-

;- ____ c

--_,: __ --

'

....

If the
fails to pay whet.r the sa111e is due and payable
muount required to be
p<.rid und~r this Lease, such mnount shaH bear intei't.'St from the due date thereof calcnlatM
1i1onthly to til~ date of papnent (lt n fate per ai1nutr1 of t\:VO petcent (2%}111 excess of.the prime
interest rate for Canadian Dollar demand loans an nounced hom ti me to ti me by the Bank of

(h)

Nova Scotia.
{c)
Ni}lWithsranding any termination ofthe i..ease byJhel.cssor pursum1t to this Sceti(ln 8.1.
any obligati ons ofrhe Lc::ssee then outstanding shall notn:r~rge .but in fact survive the termination
date and continue to hind tlw Lessee. The Lessor shal l be entitled to all of its rcasi:l!lahk costs.
t iJ~luding its reasohahk l~gaL.costs . rel atit1g tn ;;tl1y default• 011 Ute.
of the Lessee, and the
cxercis~: of its rights and remedies as provided f<)f it'l this SectioJr8. l .
oth~.r .twovis1on of th~ s Lease; the LessQr Sh{lll make ful l recourse
account or fund made av~,il~lble by the Lessee to the Lessor prit>r {() exen .: ising any
!nlwr- rnnedi.es hereurJder·or at

1 1'

"·' ··\r\vithsta!}ding any

·'""~" "·' ' uH)'

(e)
If the LeS$tlr t:.-tils tQ obs.e rve or pertorm anv. ofits covenarits. o bli gations, warranties.
representations ·. or undertakiilg eontni ned it1 this ·L~asg. a hd the •.non-obsefvance or non•
pcrJ (,nnnncc Gontinues fort hirty. (30) doys after the Lt:1)scc . gives •lhc L9ssor written tlotkc
th~o.·rccd~ the Lessor sh~tll be in dchmlt (the ··Lessor Dci~mlf.) under this Lease . . In the cwnt of n
L,es!->or Def{mh. the Lessee ln<i)' perfo mLQr satisfy thc ohl!gation,\ covenant. undertaking.

-

- --

-·-··-·· ··

warnu1ty nr repres~ntation

behalf of ~1nd at the expense of the Lessor, and the Lessor vvill
reimbttrsc the Lessee for all
incuned by the f_,essee in curing the .Lesshr Lkl ~mlt. within
days ofreceipt
f(n· payrncnt. If the I .tssor tails trlrci1nburs.: the J essee
such. tit11e period, the l.esse¢
.. ~educt such sums Jl·om rent or any other clmounts
payable t.> •the. Lessor under this l~~::nse umil·the Lt":ssee has been fully reimbursed. In the even~
,,r a Lessor Def~tuH the Lessee may. tothe extent necessaryto n:!ctify such Lessor Default. enter
upon th.:- Lands without sarne being deemed an act of trespass.
l0,2

Discha1·ge. ofTax,es and ·Eneumbrances

ln the event that any po\\Tf ofsttlc or fCrn:d.nsure proceedings have been cornmcrn.:cd against the
that in ~my . \yay a1.l ect lh~. Leased I•. ands. qr ~ c<Jnrt C!rdcrhas been issued. for u sale. that in
anv wav affects th~;": Lcas.ed bmds. then the L,essee tnav nti:er uivitlt.! tt(rl less then tl:n t l 01 days
~·.
- ~·
'<: .. : - _- _-__
'_- ,' ' -_ -----·''.,
writt~n tH1I ice t!H~reot· to 1he Lessor. at tlte ~.essee's o.pticm pay or ~lisdmrge the \Vbolc or any
portion of any fi: rtcumbrance or lien payable, ii1CU!Ted or created by the Lessor \.Vhich in any way
affcd t.he Leased Lands < In the event the Lessee exercises its option to p~iY or disch<trgc as
a:foresaid. then the Les:.-.'Ce shall be subrogated to the rights Qf.theholder or holders thcreofand. at
th~ Les:;ct:' s option. rnay re irnhurs~itself by •lpplying the attl.l)tml so paid by the Lessee against
the tent payable hereunder. or othef surns accrued or accr1.Ht1g to the Lessor under the terms of
this T.case. and an~- s~nns so applied shalL for all purposes of this Lease. be deemed to hav\,' been
paid tn ;mdre~d vee! by the L.essQt' itfpa)1n1eht of the consideratiOJ} payable hereunder. or other
sums .au:rned c1r IWcruing to the Lessor under . tl)e terms of .this Cease, as the
rnay be..
Not,,·it!Jstanding the foregoing. the Lesseen1ay ~~l the Lesst'e's option p~1y c)r discharge the v·:hole
portion nl· any withholding or othertax payable. incurred or created by the I .essor whi ch
.
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way affects the Leased Lands, and \Vhich remains in .defauLt f~)r a period of thiny {301

days a lkr\\rtttcn noti.::e thereofto the Lessor. and the provisions of this Section R2 ::d1all appl y
nmtat1s l11Utundis.
Hl.3

Ft)rcc 1\-lajeure

Ndther party shall be considered in detim.Jrinthe pert{)tmance of it$ t\bligatiohs under this Lease
to
. extelrtthat the performance of $p.~J, <JbJi~ations . orany oftl1em . is delayed by Force
i\hl.ietlre and t.hc time f\Jrt'tllt1llment ofsu<:h ol,11igi1tioJ1S shaH •be ~x~ended dm·ing
period in
which Fol'c.c Majeure ope1·ates to delay the fulfillment {'lf such obligations: pnwided tbut any
event of l'on.:e 1\-1~~jeure shall not relieve any party 'fr()l}l ~my ·obligtttion to make any monetary
payn1t'nts required

1L

nnder this Lease.

.

EQUlP:\HENT REMOVAL
Righi of Tt·rmination by Lesst·e

agrees that•the
months · notice .( the
upon the octurrt~nc •.>of t}ny

shall h<fve the J'ight at • tin1e, ~ll)ol) l)(ltiess than three (J)
Notic.t.:''l to thateffectto the Lessor, J(} terminate this I .~ase
fi)llowi11g:

the Les:-;ee is unahle lhr any reason whatsoe\'er to obtain any· permits. licenses or
app1·ovals as m~1y he necessttry frw the co<nstmction. instaJiation, use, operation. maintenance or
repair ui' the Proj ~ct. any portionth(.!reof :C>l' of the Wind P{}wer Fac.ilitit1; or othcn\ise to p~.,;rmit

- - - - - --

- - -- - - -----<·- · · --

- --

llw Lt:s:-;:.::r: !o O<.:i.:upy the Project Lands or any portion therenL including the Leased Lands and
cnndw.:! its activities thereon. as required by applicable laws;
the Lessee. in its sole and absolute discrdimL deems lhL· Wind Power Faci!itic;-; on the
Pmjcct 1_1r any portion thereof. induding tht: Leased Prerniscs to be economically unfeasible; or

{11}

the construction. installation. use. operation. maintenance nr repair of the Project or any

(c}

P·•rti.ln thereof including the \Vind Pmver Facilities. is prevented or significantly impeded for
an~ u.:ason whalsoen:r. including but not limited lo. legal or regulatory requirements:

tht: Lessee does not conclude an agreement ttx the sale of electrical energy from the
Pm}t:·ct Loa utility nr other purchaser or purchasers on terms sntist~1CIOry to the l.csscc in its sok

1d l

ant! ahsu!utc dist::rctiou: or

!he Lessee wishes to terminate the- Lease Cor any other n:asnn. in its S"lk discretion:

\1.' t

ami in such eYcnt. this Lease shall terminate on the date set out t{w tcrminalion in the

Notice and all payments under this Lease shall he adjusti.'d hctwecn the p<ntit:s to
the dat..: st't nut for termination. Provided there is no continuing Lessor Default. either on the
date n f ddinTy of the Termination Notice or on the date set out fbr termination. the obligation of
the Les:,ee w pay to the Lessor the Collectiw Payment pursuant to and in m:cord::mce \Vith
Section 3.1 (h l herein shall sun· in~ any such termination and shall be payable by the Lessee until
:, u~h time dS the Lessee abandon." the project (as evidenced by 'IVritten l1L)tice to the Lessor from
lhe I essee of such abandonment).
, ..;, , , .... ,tti1H1

11.2

Restoration l!pon Termination/Surrender

{ :pon the surrender of th.: whole or any pan of this Lease. or upon the expiry

<lf

earlier

t..·•·mination of the Tnm. as the case may he. lhc Lessee shall cause all excavations made hy the
Lesse..: or lH\ its behalf on the Lea:-;t:d Lands w he tilk:d in, all in compliance with regulations of
the gon:rmncnr of the ProYince of Ontario in that regard, and shaH restore the surface thereof to
lhc ~:un(: condi tion_ f'O far as practicable (nther than re-forestation), as existed heforl:.' lhc entry
lherct)n and tht~ usc thereof hy the Lessee, including the removal of all Wind Pmver Fat:ilities
and all other slxm:tures. fixtures and material of \Vhatsoever tH\ture or kind placed or constructed
thercnn by nr on behalf of tbL' r .ess..:e, save and excep t ({_,r a·ny tl'lt.mdatilH1. (;Ontreh:- base or
underground L''-tbks or \vires located at a dt:pth of one ( l) mdn: or more below the sur!~H:c of the
Leased { ands.
r

1

'

Removal of \Vind Powet· Facilities

Ptw,:ided that the Lesst'e is nnt in maleriai default hereunder. the Lt:ssce shall h;we Ihe right at
any lime during the continunnc~ or this Lease and \Vithin a period or six (()} months after lilt.•
smn::nder, te rm inn lion or expiry of this I .case, to remove or caUSl' to be removed th)m the Leased

Lands. all

\1r

any parl of the \Vind Power Facilities and all structures, lixturcs and maleriai of

\\ h.ltS(lev-:r nature or kind. which ir may havt• placed on. above or in the teased Lands. including

any \Vind Turbines and in the e·vent any Wind Turbine or other Wind Power Facilities are

removed ti·om the Leased Lands all payments under this Lease shall be adjusted a~.:.:ordingly to
rell~<.:t such removal.

12.

NOTICES

l2.1

Demand, Notice or Communication

Any demand. notice or communication to he pt·ovidcd hereunder shall be in writing and may be
given by personal delivery, by prepaid Hrst class mail or by tax transmission. addressed to the
respec tive p:.~rtks as th Hows :
.-, , .~ • ..:.L.·

J

. '' "n 11:. \ ,,u:n .535~4904.

x13

Kerwood Wind. Inc.
ATTN: General Counsel
700 t.J11iverse Blvd.
Juno Beach, Florida 33 408

Phone: (56 ! ) 691-7575
\ll ru such address or fax number as any party may from time to time noli t\ the other.
Any
lk mand. notice or other communication given by personal delivery shall be conclusivt:ly deemed
w have been recein:d by the pany to which it is addressed on the day of actual deli\'cry thereof.
I ( gh'en by t~1x transmission. on the same day as the date of· f~udng provided that u fax
tntnsmission report is gcneratttd and retained. Jh the case of a demand. notice or communication
addre ssed to more than on~ party. 011 the day upon vvhicb actual delivt!ry thereof has been
completed to all such parties. Any notice sent by prepaid tirst class mail as afo resaid shall be
c.kerned to han• been delivered on the tifth {5th) hnsiness day (excluding Saturdays. Sundays and
statllt;11')' hnlidaysl fo llowing th e date of mailing thereof proYided that postal scJTices have nnt
been interrupted. in which case notice shall only be given by personal ddivcr: or fax
transm ission as aforesaid.

13.

l\IISCFLLANEOUS

13.1

Pt·c-Existing Contaminants

TP the b~.:st of the Lessor's knowledgt.· and belief, the. L~ased Lands do not contain any pollutant.
contaminant. hazardous mateda.ls. dangerous or toxic substances !hereinafter collectivelv
referred to as "Contaminants .. ). The Lessor shal l not contrave1ie any law, order. regulation o.r
hy-law in regard w the creation. manntJ.1ctme 1 .Pr.odnction, use. ,St(lrage. disch~1rgc. disposaL

tran:-.1wnatiPn or presem:e of any' Contaminants. The Lessee shall promptly noti1~· the Lessor of
t h~· dis..:l•\ t:ry of Contaminants during any excavation or assessment work done by the Lessee on
the [eased ! .ands. Cnkss tht.' Contaminants arc soun:cd thnn the l.A.:ssc;.:-'s structures. tixturcs.
malcri;.ds or \VinJ Power Facilities or the exercise of any or tht: Lessee's rights hereunder. the
Lessc~.· shall no£ be liable for and the Lessor hereby releases, discharges and indemnifies the
l ,cssce thnn and against any Claims or costs that may arise as a consequence nf the discovery of
any Contaminants in. on. or under the Leased Lands during the Lessee's I:!Xt:rcisc of any of its
riPl1t" un~kr this Lease.
1.:t2

Hegistration of Notice of Rights

lhi~

Lcase shall not be registered in the Land Registry Otli<.:t' for the area in which !lu: Lea:sed
Lands nrl.' sim;.~tcd. although a notice of this Lease and the rights and privikges herein granted
may be registt:red as atcm~said. The Lessee shall withdraw or discharge any such registered
!HHicc

within a reasonabk time a!ler termination of this Lease. in addition. the terms of the

rc:;trictin· eoYcJmms provided in Section 6.3 shall he rcstahxl in a scparatl' document and. that

document may he registered against both the Leased Lands and the Lands. pnwided that thL:
T ''"·" L' shall withdra\V or discharge such registration within a reasonable time atter termination
ot tim; L~asc. The Lessor shall execute such J,)cuments. and take such other actions. at the cost
nf the I essee. as reasonably requinxl by the Lessee to permit the registration of the document
n:.sr~ning the restricti\·c covenants.
133

Restrictive Covenants Run with Said Leased Lands

Th-.: part il's

~tcknowledgc

and agree that it is their intention that rhe restrictive coYenants pnwided

in Set:tiun 6.3 nm with the Lands in favour of the Leased Lands and any other lands kascd.
owned tlr licensed by the Lt:ssee. and are binding on all heirs. executors. administrators.
succe:->sr~rs am! assignees of the T.essor, provided that such con.:nant shall expire upon
term ination of the rights of tht: Lessee in the Leased Lands.

t3A

Environment Impact Studies and l)ublic Consulrations

During the term tlf this Lease. I ,cssee may conduct. al its sole expense. such envirPmnental
impact studies <md puhlic consultations to obtain required approvals and permits thr a wind farm
at the Le;1sed Lands. such as under the Ontario Envirolmu•nt,t! ..-1sse\·smelll Act und the Ccmmlion
fm·irulllli<'ll!i!l , ls.\·cssment Ac1 and any govcrnm~:nt grants or subsidies. such as the ecoEm:rg)
R..:newahie Po\\er Prograrntnc, as it Lkems necl.'ssary or dcsirabk. Such em·inmmcntal
obs.:rvalions and studies may be required to he undertaken during constnH:lion and alter the
( h:n.:ration Date fbr the duration of the Term.
1.~.5

~upport

l'h~ Lessor wit! support the Lessee's Project and the proposed Wind Pcnver F::~ci!itics tor the
Prnit.'d and the Lcasl.!d Lands in any public consultation and communication proc~sses rdating to
this Le<tse.

Scheduk ··tr

L'i.6

Time tn bt· of the Essence

fim!..' shall bl..'
13.7

deem~..·d

It)

be of the <.:sst:tKt: with rl:.'sped to all tim\..' !imits mt:ntioncJ in thi::;

L.~:asl..'.

Scvcntbiliry

1r any provisitHl

or this Lease 01' the appli~ation thereof' to any circumstances shall

be held to be

invai id or tmenfon..: t:abk by a courl of C<'mpetent jurisdktion. then the remaining provisi1ms of
this Lease ttr the application therc·or to other circumstantl:.'s shall not be afk..:t-:J ther-:by and
sh~1ll remain valid anJ e n forcc-ah!c to the fullest extent pcnnitted hy law.
13.8

:"rrio Agency, Partnership or .Joint Venture

Nothing eomained in this Lease shall be deemed or constructed by the partil.'s as crl.'ating a
or prind pa! aud agent or of partnership or joint venture b~.:t\ve~.::n the parties.

n:latioHsh ip

13.9

Cnvernin~

L;nvs

Thi~ Lease shall b<..: gnverned by and construed in atctlrdance
! )nwrit' ~md th-: L1ws of ( 'anadu applicable therein.

with lhe laws nf the Pnwim:e td.

f 3.10 .\ssigmuent of Lt:ast'
Tile~ I cs:-;ec and any assignee of the Lessee shall ha\·e the right. 'AithoLH the need fbr the lcssur·s
consem. h' dn any of thc tbllnwing. conditionally or unconditionally. wi th respel.'!. to the Leased
Lands: ! i) ti nance the Wind Power Facilities; (ii) grant co-leases. subleases. casements. liccnse:-;
llr ;-. 1 mihrr rights \Yithin thl.' scope of the Lease to one nr more assignees; (iii) sdl. cum·ey. kase.
assig n. nwn gagc. encumber or transkr to l.lllC or mon.: assignees tbc Lease. or any or all right or
interest in thr: f .~ase. or any nr all right or imercst ofthe Lessee in the Leased J ands. ,>r in all: or
all of th ..· \Vind Power Fad!itie::; that the Lessee lH' any other P<!rson may now nr hcrL·an;.::r install

nn the Ll..'ascJ ! ands.

13.11 :vtoditication/Amendmcnt of Lease

f'his Leas.:. induding any schedules attached hereto. shall constitute the entire agrt:emcnt
ext.::ept by \.Hillen agrccmcnt

h~..~twc~.;~n the parties. This Lease shall nm be modified or ame1!ded
~.~xcct!lt'd and dat<..'d hy both parties.

13.12 Pl:mning Act
ntis L~a::- ...· i:,., <..'Utei\:J into on the express conditinn thal it is subject to cumpl ian<..'c \\ ith the
scvt:ranc\:.' contrP i proYisions of the Plwming Act (Ontario). as amended. !!·om tim ~ 10 time:
~'tTl\ idcd that pending any such compliance. the aggregate of the Initial T~:n11 togt:ther with all
Fxtcnsinn lerms shall be deemed to be !(lr a total period of one ( 1) day less than the maximum
k~1s1..' tcnn pctmitlcd by law without such compliance. if compliance with the pnn·i sl{lllS of ihc
f>lunn ing Ad should be required. in the sole discrclion {lf the: Lessee. then the Lessor hereby
appoint s the L\:.'.ssce or its authorized agents or servants to execute such ennsents or
.:mth1rri/ations as may he necessary for the Le::>see to obtain any required cnnsems ti·om rhe local

Land Di\ ision Committee or Committee of Adjustment and agrees to cooperate
appl i~.:ations f()r consent

l!1

any such

B.l3 Independent Legal Representation

The Les;;.or ackmwdedges that the Lessor has had the full opportunity to obtain independent legal
rcpn:!'>.:ntatitlll \)r ath'ice in connection vvith this Lease:
13.14 Family Law Act
\V.: . . ........................................ . .. ... . ... and .. . ............ . ............. . . . .. .. . . ...... .
spou:-,~..· s

\\'ithin the meaning tlt' Section 1 {I) of the Fami/J· l.aw Acl. R.S.O. 19YO. c.F.3 ..
with tmY Jmemhncnts thereto. do herelw consent to the transaction evident:l.'d b\· this
instrument and the registration nf a notice of this Lea!;c and lhe restrictive covenants tm the title
h• the Leased Lmds and L:mds. rcspectin;ly. hereinhd(m: descril"~cd.

being

tn!!L't
her
¥

-~

-

..
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13. t 5 Further :\ssurances
TilL' L:ssnr and !he Lessee hereby agree that they "'ill each do and perform all such m:ts and
things and execute all such deeds. documents and writings and give all such assuram:es ~b may
be ncu.:·ssary to giv;: cffl..'ct to this Lease.

13.16 Successors

All rights and liabilities herein granted to or imposed on the respective parties hereto extend to
anJ hind the heirs. executors. successors and assigns of the Lessor and the succcss0rs and assigns
the l essce. as the case may be.

11!

ln the t:Yent ~)r the salt! by the L:ssnr or the Lands or any part thereof or any interc::-;t therein. the
I ,·!--sPr shall have the purchaser, transferee or assignee. as the case may hc. cnt,::r intn an
agreement pursuant to \\ hich such purchaser. transterce or assignee. as the case may be.
ackn(lwkdgcs and agrees with lhc Lessee to observe and he bound by the terms of this Lease,

0.17 Currency
i 'n!css \)thcrwisc provided for llerdn. ali monc1ary amounts rc.ferred to hcrein shall refer to the

hl\vfu! mnney

1lf Canada.

0.18 Headings for Conwnience

Onl~·

Th,· ·li,·isi\1!1 nf this Lease into articles and sections is for convenience oniy nnd shall not ~1tlcct
.t t" ti!lcrprdation or constrw::tit'll of this Lease.

tU 9 Relationship ofl>arties
The rdatiunship 0 f' the parties is that

or independent contra<:tors and nothing contained

In this

Lea::;<.:: shall b~ ~o:tmstrued to constitute the parties as partners. joint venturers. C(Hl\vners. or
oth;:n\ise as participants in a joint nr common undertaking, nor is either pany authnrized to

mak..: anv l:t' mmitmcnt or representation. express
~Hllhnri:~ni

1.W

irnplied. on the other\ behalf unks:-;

in writing.

13.20 Best Offer
Slwuld the <lramee increase the method of calculation of any compensation under the present
Lca~c tn any other r~wner for the same Wind Power Facililies, the parties agree w am..:nd this
[.east: and to rt:troac1i\·cly apply the same increased compensation calculation from the date
im.:n::ased t.·ompensation \VaS ofi~n:d lO Olhi::T owner(S),

13.21 Grant of J<:ffeds License
L~·:-.:-.Pr

gram:-. and transfers lo L..:sscl.' a non-cxdusive License

l~w

audio. \·isual.

\ ' i<.'\\.

light

llil'kt.:r. noise. slHit.hl\\. vibration. air turbuk:tH.:e, \Vakc. deetromagnetic. dc~:trical and radio
ti·cquenl.'y im..:rfcrcnc:..:. and any other e-fkcts attributable to the Wind Power Faciliti•.:-s or a..:tivity
kH.:ate-d 1)11 lht: Leased !.and::; or on adjacent properties r·Etfccts Liccns;;'·}. The hunkn of the
r-fli..·cts Lic ..~ns..: shall nm with and bind the Lands and c.vcry part thereof and t->encfit the Lcssec ' s
interest in 1hc I eased Lands and such other lands that the Lessee may han.· a real propcrt;.
inv.: rl.'st in from time to time and which fbrm part of the Project If requested by th.: L~.:'ssct:. the
Lessnr shall execute and deliver to the Lessee such separate and rcgisterahk trans!Cr of
east'mcnts whKh reproduce the terms of th\.' Effects I .icense.

13.22 Setback Wai\·er.
To the .:xtcnt that {a) Lessor nov.; or in the thturc O\'\'ns or leases any land adjac...:nt to the !.cased
Land:..:: or ( b 1 Less..:c kases or holds an easement/license or a kase PVt:T iand adjacent tu fcasi.:!J
! ands ~md IK1s installed or cnnslructed or desires to install nr construct any Power Fa..:ilities on
said l;.md at and lH. near the common boundary bet\Yeen the I .cased Lands and said land. I .essor
h~.":rcby \\'ai,·cs any and ~II sdbacks and setback requirements. whether imposed by law m by any
pcr:;,;n or entity. including. wiihoul limitation. any setback requirements described in the 7(1ning
by-hms ,1f lhc County and/or Province or in any governmental entitlement or permit hcrctuli:m:
.tr hcrcaih:r i ssucd w Lessee. l f so requested by Lessee. Lessor shall prompt[~. \\ ithout
demanding additional consideration therefore. execute. and if appropriate caus..: to be
acknowl•.:dgcd. any scthack \\aivcr. setback elimination \W other document ,,r instrument
required hy any gtn·ernmenta! authority or that Lessee deems· necessary or conYenient tll tht:
\lbtaining tif any entitlement or perm it.

~---~----~-----
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